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P R E F A C E. 

In presenting this short account of tlie Island 

of Madeira to the public, I wish it to be dis- 

tinctly understood, that I had no intention 

during my sojourn there of sending to press 

the few rough notes then made; which now 

appear cast, clumsily I am afraid, into the 

form of epistles. My friends incessantly im- 

portuned they should be published for their 

own private reading. I was repeatedly called 

upon by persons going out to Madeira to give 

theminformation regarding the Island. What 

was to be done ? Alas ! what could be done, 

but to give them the notes from my journal, 

slightly remodelled. 

Lord Orford has somewhere  said—u Why 

should we not write what we see ? The simple 
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narrative of facts has often more interest than 

thc most elaborate fiction." But I doubt if ali 

this will be considered an adequate excuse for 

the faults which thcse lctters will be found to 

possess; yet am not entirely without hope of 

meeting with a small share of public favour, 

when I reflect that Southey may have spoken 

the sentimentof many others, whilst dclivering 

bis own in such words as these: "Provided 

I can gain information, I become every day 

more careless about the style in which it is 

conveyed." 

Thcre is no recent work on Madeira ; that 

of Bowdich in 1823, and " Rambles in Madeira 

in 1825," are the latest; neither of which can 

be considered as a guide to the Island, thongh 

containing the most valuablc information. In 

fact, it is only of late years that the place has 

become such a celebrated resort for invalids 

sufiering under pnlmonary complaints. During 

thc winterof 1834, about eighty persons visited 

lhe   Island in search  of  hcalth ; whereas, in 
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lhe scason of 1S37, upwards of three hundred 

invalids resorted thithcr to avoid the inclcmcnt 

weaiher of England. 

My object in going, was for the improvement 

of an impaired constitution ; indeed the sons of 

iEsculapius were of opinion that nothing less 

woidd preserve me from a premature grave. 

I embarked in the month of February 1834, 

and remaincd until June, (a period of about 

fonr months), during which time I gradually 

recovered niy wonted health, and left the 

Island perfectly convalescent. Since this I 

liave visited the most favoured spots in Portugal 

and Spain, and I can confidcntly say, that the 

climate in «one of these places is to be com- 

pared to that of Madeira. 

The Letters which comprise this small volume 

wrll be found to contain a description of the 

principal places or lions worth seeing in the 

Island; and the Appendix, to give information 

that niust prove uscful to the iuvalid who p\u- 

poses to visit it for a temporary residenec. 
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Madeira, as well as Portugal, being* subject 

to so many changes, not only in its goverument, 

but in its domestic affairs, I have obtained thc 

most recent information regarding the best 

modc of going out, the choice of an abode, 

and the expenses of Hving, &c. 

To the friend who has furnished me with 

this information, I take this opportunity of 

returning my warmest thanks; and now nothing 

more remains for me to add, but my sincere 

desire that the reader, should he be about to 

visit this " Flor do Oceano" for the benefit of 

hcalth, may have the same reasons to value its 

climate, remember its dark eyed maids, think 

on its rieh scenery, and lookback with heartfelt 

pleasure on the friends he meets there, as wwc, 

fortunately, bestowed on his humble servant, 

J. D. 

SEACOMUR, NRA% LlVRRroOL, 
SBITLMISKR, 1838. 
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LETTER   I. 

VOYAGE—VIEW OF TORTO SANTO—FIRST IMFRESSIONS 01* 

MADEIRA—QUAEANT1NE—LANDE» AT FUNCHAL—AN NI VER* 

SARY OF DON MIGUE L*S ENTRANCE INTO LIMOS*-—RELI- 

GIÕES FROCESSION—SUNDAY EVENING AT THE IIOUSE OF 

A FIDALGO. 

Madeira, Mnrch 3rd, 1834. 

! which SUCCESS to the good Ship   

brought us safcly into the Bay of Funchal on 

the 22nd ult., after a passage of thirtccn days 

from Liverpool. As JTOU have never bounded 

it on the briny deep, I must, in the first placc, 

give jTou some idea how wc manage to kill 

time on board ship; before I describe to you 

my "impressions" of this "gem of the occan." 

We left the Merscy on the morning of the 

9th ult., and on the 12th, passed Tuscar * no- 

thing particular oceurring, except duving  the 
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night, when a vessel kindly left her figure-head 

on our deck as she was passing. I heard the 

collision and the passengers rush on deck, as 

I lay in my berth quietly awaiting the result, 

which fortunately was favourable, as we had 

sustained little damage. 

My fellow-passengers were Mr. B , a 

strict Methodist; Dr. H , who has twice 

visited  China,  and   Mr.  C ,  a young 

gentleman going out to Jamaica to superintend 

a sugar plantation. Three characters more at 

variance scarccly could have been selected; 

B'.s constant topic of conversation being on 

religion, the Doctor wishing continually to play 

whist, whilst C. was much in want of a bottle- 

companion. Of course I joined each of the 

party, as best suited my varying mood, my mind 

being of a mingled character, like that of most 

men; and when I was tired of the trio, took a 

lesson in navigation from the Captain, who in- 

formed me, as ali other Captains do, that his 

vessel was one of the best ever launched—she 
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was built expressly for himself—he had seen 

every timbcr placed in her—and knew she was 

the swiftest barque out of the port. What with 

wine, cards, long arguments on religion. shoot- 

ing at the bottle at the yard-arm, and eigars in 

the evening, each day passed off uncommonly 

well till we made land3 on the 21 st uUaJ which 

was the island of Porto Santo. We passed 

this place at a distance of about four miles, and 

could descry a small town or village at the 

cxtremity of a beautiful bay, and fine sandy 

beach. Soon after we carne in sight of the 

Desertas, a cluster of rocks, one of which, 

having a pyramidical form, appears at a dis- 

tance like a ship in full sai]; in fact, report 

says a Danish ship of war, after repeatedly 

hailing the same without answer, gave it a 

broadside. 

We lay off Madeira during the night; and at 

' eleven a.m. on the 22nd anchored in Funchal 

roads, about half a mile from shore.     I was 

rather disappointed  on my first view of  (he 
U 2 
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Island, the appearancc at a distance being bar- 

ren, rugged, and very mountainous. On the 

extreme heights snow was easily discernible. 

It is seen, however, to the worst advantage as 

you are bearing down between the Desertas 

and Point St. Lorenzo, the traek by which we 

approached the Island. 

The city of Funchal, the capital of Madeira, 

is most beautifully situated at the head of a bay, 

the houses having a white and bold appearance, 

as seen from the anchorage, and shining under 

a sky as blue and serene as if a cloud had never 

crossed it, at once prepossessed us in its favour. 

To the left is Loo Rock jutting out into the 

sea, and, witli its fort-crowned summit, present- 

ing a lofty and singular appearance. In front 

of the bay is the Custom-House, with its plaza, 

on one side of which is the Governoi^s Palace, 

a strange barrack-like building; on the other, 

but more on the beach, stands a high tower, in 

an unfinishecl state, once intended to contain 

machinery for the unloading of the boats.    On 
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the heights above the city are scen, in every 

direction, quintas of the nobilit.y and mer- 

chants, surrounded by their vineyards and 

orange groves. About á inile up the mountain, 

in a direct line from the city, stands very 

prominent tho large Church of Nossa Senhora 

do Monte. 

After remaining several hours at anchor, we 

were visited by the customs' and medicai offi- 

cers, who showed their authority by at once 

placing us in quarantine, owing to our bill of 

health being signed by Don Pedro's cônsul, 

instead of that of the recognised sovereign, 

Don Miguel. A scene of tumult now com- 

mcnced on board, which servcd for a time to 

dispel my own thoughts on quarantine laws, as 

wcll as on the rigbts of eithcr Don Miguel or 

Donna Maria to the thvone of Portugal. The 

Captain swore most bitterly ngainst ali Por- 

tuguese, and dechircd, if he had not praticque 

lhe day following, he would wcigh anchor, and 

procccd on to Jamaica; at the samc time placing 
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us on short allowancc of water. Tlic Methodist 

was gaily dressed for shorc, and begged of the 

Captain to be a little more guarded in his lan- 

guage, which, of course, had just a contrary 

effect. The Doctor cared little for a few days' 

quarantine, but vowed he would not go on 

to Jamaica; whilst our bon vivant was busy 

purehasing a bunch of bananas from some 

Portuguese, who had come with their boats 

alongside; at the same time offering them a 

dollar per bottlc for a dozen of old Madeira, 

if they could bring it off to the ship. After 

dinner had passed, with sundry blessings to 

the offieers who had placed us in quarantine, 

wc were astonished to learn that boats were 

alongside, and the vessel was at liberty to 

land her passengers. 

Though it was getting dark, we determined 

to enjoy the evening on shore, being apprizcd 

that it was a complete gala night—the anni- 

versary of Don MiguePs entrance into Lisbon, 

which, we were informed, partly accounted for 
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our being kcpt so long on board; the officers, 

on such days, not toishing to be troubled vvith 

business. 

Once more on terra firma, the streets prfe- 

sented a bustling and gay appearance; bonlires 

were giving their blazing light in every direction, 

whilst our ears were greeted at intervals with 

a loud cheer of " Viva Dom Miguel!" The 

consignee of our ship kindly gave us a welcome 

to his house till hc made the necessary inquiries 

for us respecting lodgings, which he succeeded 

in obtaining at Mrs. French's, 33, Rua da 

Carreira. We remained at this gentleman's 

house till late in the evening; his good lady 

(a most beautiful Portuguese) entertaining us 

with some music on the piano, composed by 

Don Pedro; whilst from the balcony we had a 

view of the military, headed by their general, 

and saw also exhibited the porírait of Don 

Miguel, to which due homage was shown, 

strongly reminding me, at the time, of Gesler's 

hat in ff WHIMUM Teil." 
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8 KEL1GI0US PROCESSION. 

On Sunday I dined with a Portuguese Fi- 

dalgo, from whose balcony we had a view of 

a procession coming from a church, it being 

a particular Saint-day, which I shall describe 

to you as briefly as possible. First carne 

more than a hundred penitents, covered from 

head to foot with blue cloaks, some earry- 

ing across their shoulders heavy bars of iron3 

whilst others were chained in couples; following, 

was a body of soldiers, and band of musie; 

then a number of children3 beautifully dressed, 

and adorned with flowers, representing angels; 

next, twelve or fourteen of the Catholic gentry, 

carrying, on a platform^ the figure of Christ 

bearing the eross, surrounded by priests who 

were chanting; and, in the rear of ali, was 

a long procession of friars^ &c. &c. From 

this church they were proceeding to another, 

where they met a second procession, with a 

representation of the Virgin Mary; and after 

the ceremony on meeting, they returned with 

torchcs to the fornier place.    Tired with such 
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a scene of mockery and superstitioiíj I hur- 

ried from the balconyj and cm rc-entering 

the house, was surprised to see a snite of 

rooms thrown open, where some sixty or 

seventy persons wcre enjoying thcmselvcs in 

dancing, and with music and cards. Tt was 

a sabbath scene, different to any I had ever 

before witnessed; but, of course, in a country 

like this, was nothing strange. At three or 

four card tables the elderly persons were busily 

engaged at whist and ccartè; whilst the 

younger and lighter-hearted part were footing 

it in the gayest manner.    Between the dances, 

our hostess, Donna H y would cal! on some 

fair Senhora for her song, which was ahvays 

accompanied with the guitar. Every lady vvho 

plays this instrument (and there are few herc 

who do not), at a party like this brings her 

own, so that, when ealled upon, she may be 

ready to show off to the best advantage. 

There was nothing particular in the ladies5 

style  of dress,   neither  was there much per- 
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sonal beauty; but no lack of flattery passing 

in their continuai chatter with one another. 

I preferred a tête-à-tcte with an American 

lady, who was somewhat more intelligent and 

interesting than most of them; and after ar- 

ranging for a pic-nic to the country in thc 

following week, took my leave of this gay 

assembly. 



LETTER   II. 

DESCRIITION OF THE CITY—AMUSEMENTS—SASTA CLARA 

CONVENT—TIIE BEAUTIFUL NUN—DALCONIES—rEASANTRY, 

ETC. 

Madeira, March lOth, 185S, 

THOUGH vessels are weekly arriving here from 

London, Liverpool, &c. on their way to the 

East and West Indies, yet there are few op~ 

portunities of writing direct to England, except 

by two packets, sailing between this and Lon- 

don, which leave about monthly. The time, 

however, I think is not very distant when there 

will be a better communication, probably by 

steamers, which seem to be extending in every 

direction.* 

♦ Scc Appcmlix No. 1.—Page i. 
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The population of Madeira is somewhat 

more than 100,000, including the eity3 which 

contains about 25,000 inhabitants. The houses 

in Funchal are built of stone, and, in general, 

very spacious; the streets wider than you find 

in most towns in Spain or Portugal, and with- 

out tliat filth and other disagreeables which 

you nieet with in the streets of Lisbon, Oporto, 

&c.; the latter arising, no doubt, from the 

number of English merchants who are resident 

here, and who are yearly making the place 

more à VAnglais. 

There are no places of public amusement, 

with the exception of the English Rooms, 

which contain a library, news-room, and bil- 

liard table, to which you are admitted at a 

moderate subscription, after having been pro- 

posed by a member, and passed the ballot. 

Ladies, introduced by a subscriber, are ad- 

mitted on Monday evenings, and refreshments 

given ; when five or six tables are generally 

made up for whist and ecartc.    At the Gover- 
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nor's command, in order to niake a more ex- 

tensive parade for the soldicrs, the Theatre lias 

lately been pulled down. The building being 

the property of a company, many English (who 

werc shareholdcrs) remonstrated against this 

foolish tact, but in vain, as it is now entirely 

destroyed, as well as the trees which shaded a 

beautiful adjoining walk. What seems most 

strange, in a city of this size, and where there 

are no hotéis, is the want of cafés, generally 

so very numerous in ali continental towns. 

With the exception of Loo Fields, round which 

there is a good levei road overlooking the bay, 

there is no promenade or place of public resort 

for the inhabitantS; the walks in every other 

direction being steep and rugged. Neithcr do 

you mcet with equipages of any kind, as there 

is too vgreat an ascent from the city, and the 

roads not at ali adapted for vehicles of any 

description ; ponies, hammocks, and palanquins 

supplying the place of that English luxury, 

a comfortablc travelling carriage. 
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The Cathedral is a fine huilding, but,, like 

the other churches in the city, has nothing par- 

ticularly interesting in the interior; the few 

paintings and statues there being of little 

value. The English Church, which was built 

by subscription, and cost upwards of £10,000, 

is a small but neat edifice, beautifully situ- 

ated near to the Rua da Carreira, and sur- 

rounded by trees and flowcrs of every variety. 

The Burial-ground, in a more secluded spot, 

is a short distance from the Chapei. 

The Santa Clara Convent is inhabited at 

present by about sixty nuns.     Amongst the 

number is the celebrated Maria C , so 

much admired for her beauty, and pitied for 

the reasons which placed her there. Coleridge 

mentions her in his " Six Months in the West 

Indies," and regrets hc had it not in his power 

to assist her to escape. One of the Annuals 

also has her portrait, as " The Beautiful Nun 

of Madeira." On account of some jealousy be- 

tween Maria and her sisters, she was placed in 
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th is eonvent, more than eight years ago, by her 

father, at an age when anything but a secluded 

life would have been her choice, being full of 

wit, and possessing great personal attractions. 

She is now in her  twenty-sixth year ;   and 

though grief and anxiety have left their im- 

pression, yet she is still lively and fascinating. 

In a conversation I had with her3 she informed 

me that, some time ago, a ehange in the consti- 

tution of Portugal was the means of liberating 

ali the nuns who wished to appear again in the 

world.   She was one; but, unfortunately, at the 

time was seriously ill.    She however left her 

rooms, and removed to another part of the con- 

vent, till her health was so far restored as to 

allow her to leave.     But, alas!   ere this took 

place, another ehange had oceurred in Portugal; 

and poor Maria was  again taken to her old 

rooms, to which she thought she had bid a final 

farewell.   On my first visit to the convent, I had 

provided ínyself with a few triíling presents for 

this celebrated nun, to whom I was introduced 
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by a distant relative and favourite she had in 

lhe city; which introduction has often since 

proved as a key to Maria's waiting-room. She 

thanked me in the kindest manner for what I 

had given her; and begged I would sit down 

whilst she sent for some sweetmeats, which she 

handed, or rather turned round in a circular 

box, fixed on a pivot in an orifice in the wall. 

She afterwards sung several songs with great 

taste, accompanying herself on the guitar. I. 

enquired if she was happy, and whether she 

would not prefer a Hfe more at liberty. She 

replied that she was perfectly content, and 

wished to remain in the convent. After pre- 

senting her with my card, and promising to 

visit her again soon, I was about to take my 

leave, when she beckoned me to the grating, 

and taking a flower from her breast, kissed it, 

and handed it through the bars, with "Jdcos, 

Senho?' IttglezJ" 'Twas of no use attempting 

to follow: a look at the ponderous double 

grating was snfficient;   the box in the wall. 
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too, appeared to bid deíiance; so I was 

obliged to takc my departure, and content 

myself with the expectation that poor Maria 

would some day or other be released. 

During my second visit to Maria C :—, 

she informed me that the answers she had pre- 

viously given to my enquiries were not agree- 

able with her-inclination; and that she had 

long wished for an opportunit)' to make her 

escape from the convent; that when I asked 

the question, as to whether she was happy 

and content, in being debarred from the 

pleasures of the worid, she felt compelled to 

answer in the manner she had done, as se- 

veral of the sisterbood were, at the time, 

within hearing.* 

There is little passing to and fro in the 

streets of Funchal, though there is no lack of 

spcctators on the balconies of the windows, 

which seem here to be by far the most favourite 

♦ Scc Appcndix No. 2—Page vi. 

C 
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resort. There is a large balcony nearly oppo- 

site oursj which, during thc day, I scarcely or 

never see untenanted; three or four ladies 

being generally leaning over the balustrades 

in the most indolent mood. 

The costume of the peasantry being en- 

tirely new to me, is pleasing; and, following 

the custom of the place, which such a climate 

naturally causes you to indulge in, I pass 

much of my time on the balcony^ seeing these 

people coming from the country, laden with 

firewood, or with oranges, strawberries, bana- 

nas, and vegetablesj for sale, and returning 

home generally with dried fish, &c. Most 

part of the men are habited in linen small- 

clothes, with a short jacket, and small conical 

cap of blue cloth, called "carapusaj" the 

women in short pettícoats, with a circular tip- 

pet, generally of coarse scarlet clothj and 

wearing the same kind of cap as the men. 

This only applies to the peasantry] for in the 
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cifcy the dress of both male and female is en- 

tirely English. 

Most of the houses have a small garden and 

vineyard behind, where everything grows with 

the utraost luxuxiance, during ali parts of the 

year; the one opposite to our casa, extending 

from the house inhabited by the ladies above- 

mentioned, is tastefully laid out as a flower- 

garden, and these Senhoras may sometimes 

be seen in the cool of the evening, after the 

greatest part of the day has been spent in 

lounging on the balcony or fingering the gui- 

tar, playing off their jokes, and running each 

other round the garden, even as gay and 

sprightly as they appeared languid and indo- 

lent in the morning. 

The greatest annoyance you meet with in 

the streets are the sledges, drawn by two oxen, 

which are here used in the place of carts. 

The vehicle itself, as it is dragged along, 

makes the most disagreeable creahing noise; 

added to which is the discordant sound of the 
C2 

> 
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boieiro, as he is goading the poor animais 

on; and, should you be in a narrow pass, the 

danger also of coming in contact with the 

horns of the oxen. 



LETTER   III. 

PALHEIRO—RIDE   TO   THE   COURÁL—DESCENT   TO   THE   VAL- 

LEY—NIGHTFALL  0>*  THE   MOUNTAINS. 

Madeira, -March  17th, 1834. 

THE grounds of Senhor Joílo de Carvalhal 

are the finest in the Island; possessing a levei 

surfaee, which is very diffieult to be met with 

here to any extent. This plaee was recom- 

mended to us for our first ride to the country; 

and after some delay in making ehoiee of ponies 

and burroqveros, that we intended hereafter to 

patronise, we made our way eastward out of the 

city. Crossing a Jjridge over a deep bed of a 

river, we saw the ruins created by the flood in 

1803, when several hundred inhabitants were 
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swept into tlie sca.* Wc now ascended a steep 

and narrow road, for a distanee of two or thrcc 

miles, passing several of the merchants' quintas, 

from ali of which there is a commanding and 

bcautiful view of the city and bay. The 

Palheiro, lately the residenee of Senhor Car- 

valha], by far the richest fidalgo of the Island, 

has been confiscated by the Miguelite govern- 

ment. Senhor C. himself had some difficulty in 

effecting his escape; however, he got on board 

an English vessel in the bay, and is now re- 

siding in London. Upwards of seven hundred 

pipes of very choice and old wine were at once 

taken from his cellars, and sent to Lisbon to 

be sold on government account. The house 

was ransacked, and his grounds are now 

(though th is is a late occurrence) fast going 

to ruin. Thcre are a few soldiers stationed near 

the house to prevent any material damage, and 

these are the only persons that are now to be 

seen on this once splcndid estate.    The park, 

* Sec Appcndix No. 3.—Pngc vi. 
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if-w**may so term it, is more in the English 

style than we expected to find it; but whcn we 

carne to the orange, lemon, pomegranate, and 

shaddock groves, whicli are in fine foliage, and 

planted in the best order, we at onee saw the 

effects of  this  southern  cliine.     The  flower 

gardens, though not abounding in that variety 

we miglit expect, are well arranged, but begin 

to show more of the <c fallen state" of things 

than the other parts of the grounds.   The house 

itself is not on a large scale, yet it is built in 

good style and heeping with the plaee, as well 

as the chapei^ which is a neat edifiee, at a short 

distance from the house. Senhor Carvalhal used 

to employ more than two hundred men on the 

estate, for the purpose of keeping it in order^ 

&c.    He was a kind landlord,  and much re- 

spected throughout the whole of the Island. 

Let us, then, hope that Portugal will soon have 

a fixed government, and that Senhor Carvalhal 

will return to his country, and again have the 

pleasure of enjoying his estates. 

> 
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On our return home, the burroqneros de- 

manded a most exorbitant sum for the use of 

the ponies, and, as we had made no agreement 

previous to our going out, we werecompelled to 

pay th em more than double the price usually 

charged for the same distance. These burro- 

qneros are arrant knaves, and will cheat a 

stranger in every possible way. They are 

even worse than the muleteers of Malta, so 

well known for their trieks and roguery. 

Visited the CouraL*    This is the greatest 

lion of Madeira, and the one of which we heard 

most, previous to the gratifieation we had in 

viewing this singular and interesting freak of 

nature.   We left Funchal early in the morning, 

and proeeeded west on the coast as far as Cama 

de Lobos, when we turned towards the moun- 

tains;   and had it not been for the  scenery, 

which was constantly varying, and so diflerent 

from what we had ever before witnessed, the 

* Scc Appcndix No. 4.—Page vii. 
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ride would have indeed been fatiguiug. The 

road lies on the edge of a deep ravine; and as 

one looks down the sides of the mountains to 

the river, which is winding its way at the bot- 

tom, at a depth of from 1200 to 1500 feet, the 

view is grand beyond description, with vege- 

tation of every varicty, from the tall and lofty 

chestnut trees to the heaths and brooms of every 

kind, flourishing in the most wild and luxuriant 

inauncr. At a distance on the mountains, we 

saw the quinta of Mr. Veiteh, the English 

Cônsul, called the "Jardim;" soon after which 

we reached the brink of the Coura!. 

It is ahnost impossible to convey anything 

approaching to a perfect idea of this marvellous 

place, which so suddenly bursts upon your view, 

and fills you with wonder and amazement. It 

is an immense crater, surrounded on ali sides 

with steep and craggy rocks, with here and 

there a patch of verdure, a clnster of forest 

trees and evergreens, strongly contrasting one 

with another in shade and forin.    The depth 
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from the height where we wcre standing, to the 

bottom of the chasm, was no less than 2000 feet, 

and from tbe levei of the sea about 5000 feet; 

whilst above us was seen Pico Ruivo, the high- 

est point of the whole Island.* In the centre 

of the cultivated spot below, is a village and 

church (with an exceedingly clean and white 

appearance), shining amidst the vines and ba- 

nanas, as if quite unconscious of the frowning 

precipices above. It was indeed an enchanting 

prospect, and one that could be seen again and 

again with emotions of delight. 

We left the bíirroqueros in care of our ponies 

at a short distance down the mountain, but 

they joined us in a short time, bringing with 

them our lunch, amply provided by our hostess, 

which we soon spread out before us, and par- 

took of eagerly after our ride; thus fortifying 

ourselves for undertaking a descent to the bot- 

tom of the cliasm.   The wind is generally keen, 

* Scc Appendix No. 5.—Page viu. 
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and too cold for invalids at this height; how- 

ever, the day was reraarkably fine and clear, 

and having what is termed a "leste wind," 

or "sirocco," coming frora the African coast, 

it was warm and sultry. This wind, to the 

natives of Madeira, is far froni healthy, and 

generally attended with severe colds, &c.; but 

it has no such effect on foreigners. 

We had now obtained guides to conduct us 

below, and though the appearance of the steep 

betokened that we might make too sudden a 

visit, they assured us they could take us in 

perfect safety. Each person supported by two 

guides, with long sticks to prevcnt their going 

down too quick, we commenced our zig-'/ag 

routc, reaching the bottom in much shorter 

time than we anticipated, and in perfect safety. 

Wehad a lettcr to the worthy Padre, who gave 

us a kind welcome, and entertained us no doubt 

so far as his larder would allow him. Wine he 

had none; yams, and a little fruit with some 

good water—apologies, of whichhe had many— 
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were ali lie could bestow upon us, excepting 

what is at ali times a great treat, a hearty 

welcome. Of course we must go to see the 

Lady of the Chapei, and, as good Christians, 

leave our peseta each. We afterwards rambled 

about for a considerable time, admiring the 

different heights and cliffs surrounding us, 

which now appeared far more terrific than 

before; black and craggy, and hung as it 

were in mid-air; some appearing nearly per- 

pendicular ; whilst our path vras intercepted at 

times with huge masses of rock, that had, 

doubtless, rolled from the mountains. This 

created within us a feeling of awe and admi- 

ration too intense to allow us to communicate 

it to each other at the monient. 

" Time flies fast," the poet sings; and so it 

did with us; for ere we had ascended half way 

up the side of the mountain, we found that the 

"shades of evening" were beginning to close 

upon us; and that, though we had found it an 

easy descent, we were likely to be very wrong 
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in our calculation in gaining the heights again ; 

in addition to whifch, a heavy fog was fast 

filling the place, and though it gave a singular 

aspect to ali around us, was far from eheering, 

considering the distance we had to travei ere 

we reached Funchal. On arriving at the sum- 

mit, we were again discomfited; as there was 

no appearance of any of the burroqueros, 

whom we had ordered to wait till our return. 

After some delay, we found them much lower 

down the hill—even than where we had left the 

ponies;—and about to start for the city without 

us. Though night was fast setting in, yet our 

journey had given us a desire to finish the 

remainder of the good things Mrs. F. had 

provided us, viz. a tongue and eouple of fowls, 

with two or three bottles oívi?iko, which we left 

where we had taken our repast in the morning; 

so we at once sat down to partake of the same; 

but; alas! no such things were to be found; 

not even the empty bottles; the burroqueros 
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having, in our absenec, devoured and otherwise 

disposed of everything left. 

Never shall I forget our journey home. 

The night was dark; the road narrow and 

rugged on the side of the raountain, where a 

false step of the pony might have sent the 

rider, neck over heels, 1500 feet downwards 

into the torrent below. The guides were 

anxious to reach Funchal, and the wine had 

taken from them every eaution as to the passes 

wehad to make. Howcver, trusting to the 

ponies, whieh are rarely known to make a 

stumble, we kept briskly on, and reaehed the 

Carreira at ten o'clock, not over anxious to 

have another ride at night on the mountains. 
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CAMA DE LOBOS—CAPR GIRAM—INTERFSTING VIEW OF THE 

VALLEY—ACCIDENT—MARQUIS OF ***—SOCIETY—JEALOUSY 

AMONGST  THE   KNGLISIi   MERCHANTS—MOUNT  C1IURCI1. 

Madeira, April 8th, 1834. 

EARLY on the morning of the 4th instante we 

mounted our ponies for Cape Giram, vvhich 

lies to the west of the city. Passing the racc- 

course, near to the coast, and after crossing 

one or two ravines, we- arrived at Cama de 

Lobos, distant from Funchal about seven miles, 

where we halted for refreshments, as the road 

from this to the Cape is very steep and rugged. 

The town or village of Cama de Lobos, mostly 

inhabited by fishermen, is situated at the 

mouth of a ravine, close to the coast, and is 

celebrated as tbe placc where Zargo and Vaz, 
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the discoverers of Madeira, first landed in the 

year 1419. 

Resumed our journey up tlie mountains, 

and after a very fatiguing ride, reached Cape 

Giram. This eliíF, or rather headland, wbich 

is nearly perpendicular, and said to be the 

highest in the world, has its summit more 

than 1700 feet ábove the sea.* We had 

previously, in a boat, visited its base; but had 

been somewhat disappointed, as it neither ap- 

peared so high nor so perpendicular as we had 

expected to find it. We had now reached the 

brink-of its highest part, and had employed 

two or three peasants to roll large masses of 

stone over the edge, whilst we lay flat on the 

ground, viewing their descent. It was a dan- 

gerous amusement, and a fearful sight, as the 

stones bounded from ledge to ledge, often lost 

to our view for a moment; and then sending up 

clouds of dust, as they took a mighty sweep 

Scc Appendix No. G.—Page viii. 
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into íhe sea below. We now no longer doubted 

the height of the clifF^ as told us on our first 

visit, and could scarcely believe it was the same 

Cape which we had seen from the sea beneath, 

so awful did the downward view appear, A 

short time sufficed for this boyish sport; for our 

situation was anything but plcasant, though we 

ali enjoyed the sight. 

We now retraced our steps to a high part of 

the mountain, having an extcnsive view of the 

valley and country around; and as we had 

brought sufficient for®, not only for oursclves, 

but also, this time, for the burroqveros, we 

sat down to our hnmble meai, as happy and 

content, no doubt, as Donna Maria; whose 

health, and that of an absent friend, (being the 

anniversary of her birth-day, and likewise of 

a particular friend of my own in England), 

we drank in bumpers of Buâl and Sercial, the 

produce of the vineyards before us» 

During our stay here, a thick fog suddenly 

covered lhe whole of the valley; presenting a 
D 
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most singular appearance, as the thin, flcecy 

elouds, of which it was composed, were wafted 

about the lower part of the mountains; whilst 

above, the atmosphere was perfectly elear, and 

the sua shining in ali its splendour. This 

lasted but a short time: the wind rent the 

elouds asunder, and through the chasm thus 

made, the sun suddenly lit up the vineyards 

below with magicai effeet, giving us one of the 

most brilliaút and intcresting sights I ever wit- 

nessed. An accident occurred, which had 

nearly marred our day's pleasure. A large 

stone, having incautiously been removed from 

its place, rolled down the sideof the mountain, 

tearing its way through corn-fields, vineyards, 

and everything before it, to the horror of the 

peasantry below, and the consternation of our- 

selves. Fortunately there was no loss of lifc, 

which might easily have been the case, con- 

sidering the distance it went, through one of 

the most populous parts of the country. We, 

however, were  soon hesct with  a  number of 
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people from the valley, informing us of sad 

disasters. Some had lost cattle; to others it 

had done considerable damage in their fields 

and vineyards; whilst ali were equally cla- 

morous in demanding to be instantly paid for 

the loss they said they had sustained. We 

considered it best to see, onrselves, the amount 

of damage that had really taken place; and 

after visiting the vineyards, &c, we found that 

a few dollars would amply repay these mcn^ as 

the cattle, which they assured us had been 

killed, must in the interval have taken life 

again, as they were nowhere to be found. 

Returning home by the same route, we saw 

an English frigate entering the bay, which 

fired a royal salute of 21 guns, and was pre- 

sently answered by a similar compliment from 

the fort on Loo Rock. The Governor, entircly 

ignorant, at first, of the cause of this mark 

of respeet, was not a little mortificd, (so we 

heard afterwavds,) when   hc  learnt  that  the 

n 2 
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salute had been given in honour of the birth- 

day of the Queen. 

TheMarquis of and suite, having arrived 

here the other day, in the Blonde frigate, 011 

their way to Jamaica, Funchal has presented 

a somewhat gayer appearance, and several 

large dinner parties and asserablies have taken 

place. As the Marquis is not quite so light a 

weight as the jockeys he often employs, I be- 

lieve there was much consultation as to whether 

it would be safe or not, for him to attempt a ride 

to the mountains. Palanquins, hammocks, &c. 

were out of the question ; both in regard to 

size, and the numberof men that could be 

employed in carrying one. However, as he 

was not to be disappointed, the strongest horse 

in the city was selected to take him to the 

Palheiro, and the animal accomplished his 

task (no light one) with safety to his rider; 

but the Marquis declined, afterwards, viewing 

any other mountain scenery. 

^^^H 
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In consequcnce óf the number of Englisb 

merchants, now resident here, being sufficient 

to form a society of themselves, they do not 

mix much with the Portuguese, and therefore 

retain their old customs and manners, which 

otherwise could not be the case, amongst a 

people so very different in their habits from 

ourselves. At the sanie time, there is not that 

good feeling amongst the English which there 

should be;'arising, I apprehend, from ali of 

them being dealers in the sarae article, wine; 

which circumstance, not only here, but also at 

Oporto, &c.j causes much jealousy and dissen- 

sion, and fully corroborates the trutli of what 

has becn said about " two of a trade." Since I 

arrived here I have given the preference to the 

Portuguese, anxious to see and know the cus- 

toms and manners of a people foreign to myself; 

and have, so far, found them hospitablc and 

agreeable in the extreme. They are much at- 

tached to music and dancing; and when once 

you become familiar with a family, woe be to 
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you unless yon are fond of the same amuse- 

ments—as every evening brings with it a simi- 

lar scene of merriment; and your only chance 

of escape, and of a safe protection, is to get 

seated with one of the elderly Senhoras at a 

game of ecartè. 

Took a ride to the Mount Church, whieh 

appears so conspicuous on the heights above, 

as you íirst enter the bay. The road is well 

paved, though very steep ; so much so, that 

it really appears dangerous to venture up on 

horseback ; yet the wonderful agility of the 

ponies here, and the rare occurrenee of any 

accident, 'give you little fear of attempting a 

pass or mountain of any kind. It is astonish- 

ing, too, with what speed you ascend these 

places ; and the burvoqvcro, always keeping 

up with you, often catches hold of the animaPs 

tail, and thus assisted^ he will run for two or 

three miles together. 

The road lies between high walls of the 

diíferent quintas, which  in this direction are 
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very numcrous ; and though prevcnting your 

view of the country around, they are far from 

unpleasing; the sides of the walls being often 

covercd with flowering shrubs, whilst above 

are seen the fuschia, geranium, myrtle, &c., 

in ali their beauty, hanging over the terraces, 

or clinging to the pillars which support the 

trellises of the vines. Each quinta has its 

summer-house, overlooking the road, tastefully 

decorated, and often inhabited by some pretty 

Senhora, who may be espied peering at you 

through the flowers by which she is snrrounded. 

The Church has nothing particularly inte- 

resting in the interior, with the exception of 

Our Lady, who is bedizencd with glittering 

jewels from head to foot, far more so than any 

I have previously seen. She is a great favourite 

here amongst ali classes, and many strange 

miracles are told respecting hor. The sailors 

look upon Nossa Senhora do Monte as a safe 

protection in ali weather, and never venturc to 

sea without having previously made her a visit. 
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There is a commanding view, from thc front 

of the Churchj of thc country on cach side; 

whilst immediately bclow appears the city, 

with ten or twelve vessels at anchor in the 

bay. 
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EXCURSION TO THE EAST — DRAZEN-HEAD— SANTA CRUZ— 

MAC 11 ICO—ST. ANTÓNIO NA SERRA—RAIN OK THE MOUK- 

TAINS—FUNCHAL RACES—FLORAL SHOW. 

Madeira, April lGth, 1838. 

BEFORE the sun rose on the morning of the 

12th instant, we were on our way eastward 

from the eity, in a narrow stony path, scarcely 

fit for man or horse to travei upon. Yet, after 

ali, there is an indescribable pleasure in rambles 

of this kind, that sets at naught ali difficultics 

of the road, or want of entertainment; which, 

I apprehend would on any other occasion be 

eonsidered of serious moment. The novelty of 

everything that appears before you—the wit 

andanecdote of some of the guides or attend- 

ants—the puré state of the atmosphere—and 

> 
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agrecable companions, ali unifc to makc thcsc 

cxcursions truly pleasing. We kept near to the 

coast, and, at a short distance from the city, 

crossed a ravine ; after which the road became 

steep and irregular till we reached Brazen- 

Head, a cliff rising abont 1200 feet perpendi- 

cular from the sea, and whicli fornis the most 

eastern projection of the Bay of Funchal; 

rugged cliffs on either side^ with a rocky beach 

bclow, over which a tremendons sea comes 

rolling in terrific fury, give to this point an 

exceedingly wild appearance. The road still 

continues near the coast, with high hills to the 

left, on which the vegetables are produced that 

chiefly snpply the city. There is nothing par- 

ticularly interesting till yon reach Santa Cruz, 

a small town, said to be eight niiles distant 

from Funchal, but they certainly must be Irish, 

judging from the long time we wcre 011 the road, 

though at a slow pacc certainly, arising from 

the number of ravines which intersect the coast, 

and makc it a continnation of hill and dale. 
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Santa Cruz is prettily situated in a valley, 

with a dclightful prospect of the mountains 

above ; the town itself presents a mcan and 

poor appearance, and is at present full of the 

Miguelite troops, who behaved to us in the 

rudest manner, as wc passed along the streets. 

We took lunch with Mr. G , an English 

merchant, who has lately huilt a quinta here ; 

and we saw in his grounds the finest palm troe 

on the Island. Hence, still on the ascent for 

more than three miles, when we suddenly carne 

in sight of Machico, situated at the mouth of 

a valley, immediatcly below us. 

The view from the height where we were 

standing, was truly magnilicent. The whole 

breadth of the valley lay before us, with its 

smallriver in the middle, the banks of which 

appeared well cultivated, and the town of Ma- 

chico near to the coast; whilst opposite ap- 

peared a bold range of hills, thickly populated, 

and stongly contrasting in character with the 

black  and  rocky side  on  which   we  had  to 
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descend to the valley by a steep and circuitous 

route, which brought to my recollection the 

descent of the Coural. 

We were again beset in the town by the 

soldiers, who, evidently intent* on mischief, 

prevented our ponies from proceeding.    After 

alighting, and  enquiring for  Major >   to 

whom we had a letter, they treated us in a 

more becoming manner, and showed us the 

barracks, where we found our military friend, 

who afterwards accompanied us through the 

town. 

Machico is chiefly celebrated as the place 

where Robert à Machim and Anna D'Arfet 

are said to have landed in 1323. There is a- 

romantic story of these lovers, being the first 

discoverers of the Island, to one of whom the 

town is said toowe its name. Machim's chapei, 

one of the li,07is of the place; is small, and 

only remarkable in connection uri th the ro- 

mance, and for being the first built in Madeira. 

Of course little credence can be given to this 
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strange history, though on the Island it is ge- 

nerally believed to be true.* 

Crossed the ravine, and again winded our 

way up the mountain; not at ali sorry to Icave 

a town presenting such a scene of riot and 

confusion, without the raeans of afibrding us 

scarcely shelter for the night. In consequence 

of the number of troops sent here, several of 

the churches are converted into barracks, which 

we found, on passing, to present every scene of 

dissipation. Regained the heights, and broke 

off to a beaten path for St. António da Serra, 

which is distant about six miles. For a short 

time wc found the road hilly, but afterwards 

came to a levei piam, having a firm gravei path, 

with broom and bilberry bushes growing high 

on cach sidc of it, and giving out a pleasant 

fragrance. This table-land, or " serra" as it is 

termed, extends for many miles, and is situated 

at a considerable elevation above the sea.    On 

* See Appcndix No. 7.—Page viii. 
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this height, we pevceived the refreshing influ- 

ence of a free current of air; and our ponies 

must have felt its invigorating eíFect likewise, 

judging from the difficulty we experienced in 

restraining them from proceeding at their ut- 

most specd ; but more probably they were exhi- 

lirated by that sense of íreedom, which seems 

to inspire a horse the moment he steps out of a 

hilly or confined road. 

Arriving at the chapei, the Padre, or viçar, 

gave us the key of a house, built here by a sub- 

scription raised amongst the English inerchants 

of Funchal. It is solely intended for the use of 

visitors to the place, and, in consequence, par- 

ties are frequently staying here in succession, 

during the whole of the summer season. We 

invited the priest to join us at wine after dín- 

ner, in this place of accommodation; which 

invitation he gladiy accepted. We theu saw 

the interior of the chapei, which is small, and 

contaius nothing worthy of notice. Visited 

two or three of the cottages in the neighbour- 
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hood, where I observed scveral of thc women 

weaving a coarse linen cloth. The loom was a 

rude pieee of workmanship, and the slow man- 

ner in which they passed the shuttle from side 

to side, struck me as being very diffcrent to the 

quick method by which it is shot across the 

warp in England. 

The merchants of Funchal, who have no 

quintas in the country, must fui d it an agreeable 

ehange to stay here for a few weeks ; and more 

particularly so, as the neighbourhood abounds 

in partridges for the sportsmau, and affords 

many pleasant rides. 

Having left the u serra/5 we were soon en- 

veloped in a thick fog on the mountains, to 

which succeeded heavy rain ; and though the 

road was tolerably good, yet the uumber of ra- 

vines we had to cross prevented us getting on 

so quick as we wished. We, however, must 

have proceeded at a good round pace, for we 

lost sight of our burroqueros, which is the only 

instance I recollect of having done so; and after 
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a wet and dreary ride, arrived at a beautiful 

village called Camacha. 

Resumed our journey, and passing the Pal- 

heiro, carne in sight of Funchal; the rain 

still falling in torrents, as it had done nearly 

the whole of the way from the " serra/' a 

distance of fourteen miles. The eity, on 

entering, looked deserted; whilst the Carreira 

had the appearance of a river. In the centre 

of the street, the stream carne with such 

force, that it was difficult for the ponies to 

stem it; and if we shunned it ou either hand, 

the jet-dteau from each projecting mouth of 

the house-spouts, threatening to sweep both 

ourselves and ponies into the current, forcibly 

told us that " médio ttitissimus ibis" The 

water is not carríed away by means of down- 

spouts, as in England, but shoots into the 

street from projecting moulhs just below the 

eaves of the buildings. 

Got home, and as soon as possible to our 

camas,  takiug  two   or   three  glasses  of hot 
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sangaree. If in a climate like this, you at any 

time regret the absence of an English fireside 

wkh ali its comforts, it is on an occasion like 

the present, when you are drenched with rain, 

and without the sight of any fire, beyond that 

of a fe\v burning sticks. Yonr niind must 

then naturally turn to times when, in similar 

circumstances, you soon remedied and forgot 

what had occurred. 

Horse-racing has, within the last few years 

been extended to ali parts of the Continent, as 

well as the East and West Indies ; and Ma- 

deira now boasts of its favourite horses, and 

annual meetings. The Race-course lies close 

to the eoast, near the road to Cama de Lobos, 

and about three miles from the city. Having 

heard a few days ago of the " events" that 

were shortly to come off, and that races were a 

novel affair here, we determined upon seeing 

the sportsmen and fashionables of the Island. 

On the morning of the races, ali was gaiety in 

the city, and every pony and burroqvero had 
E 
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a many days' prior engagement. We mounted 

our ponies; left the Carreira at twelve o'clock; 

and were soon on the road leading to the course, 

which presented a most singular scene, parti- 

cularly at any narrow pass, where ponies, ham- 

mocks, palanquins, and pedestrians, appeared 

as in one raass. At the Race-ground everything 

had a still gayer appearanee, the palanquins 

having brought a fashionable display of both 

Portuguese and English ladies, who gave a 

brilliancy to an assemblage probably never 

before equalled in Madeira, Many well con- 

tested races and private matches took place, the 

Portuguese generally bcing the losers, as rc- 

gards betting ; which was nothing strange, the 

sport being entirely new to them, and open to 

much deception. It, however, promises to be 

well supported, as it is a favourite diversion of 

the Madeirians. 

Attcnded a floral and horticultural show, 

givcn by Webster Gordon, Esq., to which the 

principal residents and visitors in Funchal were 
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invited. After <he show, cach person was at 

liberty to partakc of any fruit that had beon 

exhibited, and thus to pui its goodness to lhe 

best of ali tests. 

v •■» 
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YOYAGK    TO    TORTO    SANTO—ACCOUNT    OF    THE    ISLAND— 

REL1GION—RKTURN     TO     MADEIRA—EXCURSION     TO    THE 

WATERFALL—TURRETS,    ETC. 

Madeira, April 24th, 1834. 

THOUGH the Island of Porto Santo is situated 

at a distance of only about forty miles N.E. 

of Madeira, yet there are seldom opportunities 

of getting there except by the passage-boats, 

which convey the produce of the Island. 

Luckily, however, the Captain of an American 

brig, who had to wait for a cargo of wine at 

Madeira, proposed to take his vessel, in the 

interval, on a trip of pleasure to Porto Santo, 

and having calculated how many passengers he 

could accommodate, he engaged to carry a 

party of seventeen, amongst whom you will 

li ave already guessed that I was one. 
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It was a beautiful morning, as we left the Bay 

of Funchal, with just sufficient breeze to fill 

the sails, and bear us gently across the blue 

water, from under the lee of the land. As we 

intended remaining on the ísland four or five 

days, many excursions were agreed upon, and 

plans devised, for our aniusement; andhaving 

amply provided ourselves with stores, we ali 

agreed that a few days' voyage at sea would 

not be unpleasant. However, after passing 

close under the Desertas, and bearing away 

from Point Lorenzo, we were astonished to 

nieet with a strong north-easterly gale ; and 

instead of the smooth water of the bay, which 

we had just left, we found ourselves tossing 

about on the billows of the wide Atlantic. 

The steady motion of the vessel, and the laugh 

and jest that passed on deck, for the first few 

hours, were now greatly changed, as a con- 

trary wind, and pitching of the ship, had gra- 

dually caused the disappearance of most of the 

passengers; whilst some, leaning over the side 
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of the vessel, wcre quarrelling with thcmselves 

at being so foolish as to leave land on such an 

exeursion; and othcrs beginning, or afraid, to 

be squeamish, were veconmicnding our return 

to Funchal, which was ridieuled by the few 

who were so fortunate as to feel no bad effects 

from the voyage. On the afternoon of the 

following day, we anchorcd in the bay of the 

little Island; and were soou surrounded by a 

number of boats, rowed by the most miserable- 

looking set of beings I ever beheld, who carne 

to take us on shore. 

There is here a firm sandy beach, extending 

many miles; and on landing, you soon reach a 

small town, the capital of the Island; in fact 

the only town or village which it possesses. 

Porto Santo was discovered many years be- 

fore Madeira, by Zargo and Vaz, who were 

clriven here during a storm; and hence the 

name of the place, which signifies Holy 

Haven. It is about fifteen miles in circum- 

ference.    On the summit of the highest kill. 
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is an old fort, about 1600 fcet above lhe levei 

of the sea. 

This Island procluces about fifteen hundred 

pipes of wine annually, besides á quantity of 

com and orchilla weed; though at the presenty 

from its parcbed and burnt appearanee, I 

should scarcely think it in many places ca- 

pable of yielding either com or fruit. There 

are no trees of any kind on the Island, with 

the exeeption of four or five palm trees, at a 

shorfc distanee from the town;* neither do 

you see any quintas on the inountains above, 

which in Madeira greet your view in every 

direction, giving an agreeable cast to the 

eountry around. 

The population is about two thousand, chiefly 

of the very lowest elass; as persons in Madeira, 

convicted of theft, &c, are banished hither; 

which circumstance, in part, probably prevents 

many mcrehants from settling on the Island. 

* Sce Appcndix No. 8.—Pageix. 
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There is not a single English resident. Our 

letterSj therefore, were to tlie Deputy-Governor, 

priests, &c.; from whom we expeeted to ob- 

tain such accommodation as would keep us 

from passing our nights on board the sbip.   . 

As a vessel anchoring in the Bay of Porto 

Santo is a rare oecurrence, it naturally causes 

some sensation, and particularly in the present 

unsettled state of Portugal. 

Before we landed on the beach, the Go- 

vemor, with a guard from the fort, and a 

considerable number of the villagers, had as- 

sembled to meet us. anxious to learn the cause 

of our visit. Our letter from the Governor of 

Madeira quieted their fears, and an unfur- 

nished house was at once offered us during our 

stay, wliich, for want of better accommodation, 

we gladly aceepted. Provisions, wincs, cots3 

hammocks, &c. were then sent for from the 

ship, and we took possession of as miscrable a 

dwelling as I ever recollect having seen; but 

lhe  quiet of any shelter on shore,   howevcr 
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bad, was preferred by rnost of the passengers 

to the uneasy motion of a vessel at anchor, 

though a cabin berth would have suited myself 

inuch better. 

Next day was a holiday, and our casa, in 

consequence, was surrounded ali day by the 

peasantry desirous of seeing the Ivglezes. On 

visiting the Church, the Padre carne down 

Itom the pulpit to welcome us to the Island, 

begging we would supply him with a little 

snufF, which we did. He afterwards introduced 

us to two of his nieces, who were certainly 

above the médium style of Portuguese beauty, 

and who laughed and chatted away in Church, 

as though it were a ball-room. They liad been 

at Madeira, and were acquainted with one of 

our party, a Portuguese, with whom, and a 
V 

friend of his, they kept up a têle à tete in Por- 

tuguese, apparently mueh pleased. 

There are no horses or ponies to be hired ; 

we, therefore, took a long walk into the in- 

terior, but were ill  repaid for the fatigue, as 
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lhe country possesses nothing at ali remarkable, 

unless it be the almost total uneivilization of 

the place. 

The vines, which are here trained elose to 

the ground, produce a tliin, poor wine, which, 

whea sent to Madeira, is distilled into brandy. 

We had sport in shooting quails, which served 

to pass away what otherwise would have been 

tliree tedious days; and our evening's amuse- 

ment was in each party recounting their day5s 

adventure. Thanks to our Santonian servants 

for so soon helping themselves and friends to 

the stores we had brought on shorc, and which 

caused us to embark earlier than we had in- 

tended. 

Weighed anchor, and sailed for Madeira; 

but again having a contrary wind, we were two 

days out at sca.    However, onee in the bay5 

we felt a double pleasure in viewing dear Fun- 
♦ 

chal glittering before us; aceompanied with 

the delight of having left such a miscrable 

place as Porto Santo. 
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One of the lions in Madeira—and of which 

wc had heard so mucli—is the waterfall, about 

threc miles from the aity.   At the kind requcst 

of Mrs. S , friend B and myself 

joined a party on an excursion thither. We 

left about nine o'clock, and were soon in a 

deep ravinc; the only road to the fali being 

along the bed of a river. 

For a eonsiderable time the journey was 

pleasant enongh, as the wooded sides of the 

liilk, which walled us in, varicd at evcry turn; 

sonietimes broken and enlivened with hcre and 

there a patch of vcrdure, and a cottager's hut; 

at o th cr times rugged and nearly perpendicular, 

with huge masses of stone hanging above us, 

threatening to give a little variety to the 

waterfall.* Two hours' walk, I supposed, would 

have seen us at our journey's end; and during 

this time the skipping from rock to rock, and 

the many laughable incidents  that oceurred, 

* Scc Appcndix No. 9.—Page x. 
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made it tolerably pleasant; but affer one and 

two o'clock had passed, without any appearance 

of the wished-for place, I thought wre had been 

deceived in respect lo the distance ; and began 

to regret having undertaken such a fatiguing 

exeursion. Howevcr, after being half-broiled 

in the sun, with sundry upsettings, ali fortu- 

nately on terra Jírma, we arrived at the long 

looked for goal3 and certainly were much 

pleased. 

The stream of water was not large; but as 

it bounded over the heights above, to the basin 

of the amphitheatre below, having a fali of 

more than 200 feet without any impedimento 

it had a pleasing effeet; and shed a coolness 

around, which was particularly grateful after 

our long andiíarrassing.walk. 

A thousand thanks to Mrs. S ; who 

had a much better fali in store for us^ having 

sent out wines and provisions to await us; 

which we found laid out in the neatest order, 

in a secluded spot a short distance from the 
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waterfall. It was an agreeable repast, and I 

never recollcct having drank Sercial with such 

relish as I did on th is occasion.    The ladies, 

with B and several friends accompanying 

them, left us to view the water; whilst myself 

and a few others preferred remaining with the 

wi?ie, not forgetting that we had still the same 

path home. After seeing and experiencing 

several other waterfalls on our way, we reached 

Funchal at ten o'clock, without any desire to 

visit the cascade again. 

Most of the large houses have on the top a 

turret, or look-out, which commands an exten- 

sive view of the hay and country around; and 

which is always resorted to with the telescope, 

on the approach of any vessel; an occurrence 

that causes more sensation here thau any other, 

particularly if it be the arrival of the packet 

from England. From these turrets also com- 

mences many an intrigue. I puíF away my 

cigars here, and watch the signals from tower 
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to tower ; though I apprehcnd, in th is respect, 

Madeira is rather a virtuous sort of place; at 

any rate much better than some I have seen. 



LETTER   VII. 
/ 

niSCOVERY or MADEIRA—IIISTORICAX. REMARES—CLIMATE— 
WINKS—MANUFACTURES—MOJÍOroLY—STATE OF CRIME. 

Madeira, May 17th, 1834. 

THIS Island, which is situated in 32° 37' north 

latitude, and in 17° longitude, west of Green- 

wich, was first discovered by the Portuguese in 

1419; and from its appearing as one immense 

forest, was named cc Madeira." Zargo and 

Vaz, the discoverers, were, in consequence, 

made Fidalgos by the King of Portugal, and 

had the Island given them, and divided into 

two distriets, which were first colonized by 

them; the former settling at Funchal, and the 

latter at Machico.*    Fire was set to the wood, 

• Scc Appcndix No. 10.—Page x. 
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which, it is said, burnt for seven years; at one 

time obliging the colonists to take to their boats 

for safety. Madeira, which soou yielded a 

considerable revenue, was the first reward of 

the enterprises of Prince Henry. 

In 15S2, Portugal and its Atlantic posses- 

sions passing into the hands of Philip of Spain, 

a Governor was appointed for the whole Island, 

by whom, and his suecessors, its atFairs have 

been ever since administered. The Governor 

is appointed by the King, and lias a salary of 

G000 dollars annually. The English govern- 

ment sent troops to the Island in 1801, which 

left during the following year. In 1S07, it was 

surrendered to General Beresford; but in 1808 

was restored, though continuing to be gar- 

risoned by the English troops till 1814. 

When the constitution of 1820 was pro- 

claimed, ali was joy and gladness ; feasts, 

illuminations, &c. taking place in the city 

for some time after. But in 1823, when 

news  arrived  of the overthrow  of this  con- 
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stitution having taken place in Lisbon> and 

of Don João tlie Sixth having again pro- 

claimed himself absolute King, a deep gloom 

appeared to hang over tlie citizens of Funchal, 

with an unusual quiet state of things, that 

hoded no good; the change giving great dis- 

satisfaction to ali, except the very lowest class. 

Information was sent to the government at 

Lisbon, that a conspiracy was forming to give 

the Island into the hands of the English; and, 

in consequence, a new Govemor (D. Manoel 

de Portugal) was sent out with an Alçada or 

extraordinary commission, to inquire into the 

case. Many persons were arrested, and after- 

wards imprisoned, or banished to Africa. Ma- 

deira then remained under absolute govern- 

ment until 1827, when, on tlie death of Don 

João the Sixth, the sovereignty legally fell to 

Don Pedro; although at the time styled a 

foreign Prince. 

When the law of Portugal was institnted, 

that no foreign Prince should wear the crown, 
F 
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it wás hot supposed that her colonies would 

declare themselves independent; and it could 

not therefore be intended that, because the 

heir-presumptive happened to be Sovereign of 

ofte of her newly emancipated colonies, he 

should be, on that account, deprived of his 

right of succession. Don Miguel, therefore, 

acknowledged his brother as lawful King, and 

accepted his oíFer of being Lieutenant, or Te- 

ncnti Rei; but leaving Vienna, and arriving 

in Lisbon by way of England, he shortly 

afterwards had himself proelaimed King of 

Portugal. 

In 1828, a frigate arrived with José Maria 

Monteiro, who had been appointed Governor 

by Miguel ; but was refused admittance by 

Valdez, (now Baron Bomfim,) who was then 

Governor, and therefore compelled to sail again 

for Lisbon. But the Miguelite authority re- 

turned with a fleet shortly afterwards, and 

landing at Machico, took possession of the 

Island; the ex-Governor, and  olher officers, 
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with many of the principal Portuguese, taking 

refuge on board the Ariadne, Capt. Canning, 

by whom they were taken oíF Porto Santo, and 

there put on board an English brig, which 

landed them at Plymouth. 

Since this period, a cbange lias been anxiously 

expected, which now promises soon to be 

realized; as, by the last accounts, I observe 

Don MiguePs cause is considered hopeless. 

They are daily looking here for the arrival of 

a fleet with" the intelligence of the fali of 

Santarém; and every vessel that appears at 

a distance, puts into their mouths—"The 

Pedroites are coming !" * 

Madeira is chiefly celebrated for its climate, 

and truly deserves ali that has been said in its 

favour. I speak from experience, having tried 

many of the most favoured spots in Europe, 

without meeting with any place at ali approxi- 

mating to it in  cquality of teroperature, and 

* Scc AppendLx No. 11.—Page x. 
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freeness from damp or dew.* In tliis ali 

invalids I havc met with, agree; and I am 

confidcnt that, shonld the government of the 

Island be perfcctly settled, it will be resortccl 

to in a few years by most persons secking change 

of climate under pulmonary complaints. The 

heat of sirmmer is not too oppressive; ncither 

is the winter too cold. In fact, by a change 

of residence, a person might live here through- 

out the year, without experiencing much dif- 

ferenca of temperature, and havc the pleasure 

of beholding spring and autumn, as it were, 

reigning together, and producing fruits and 

flowers of every kind. The da}Ts do not difFer 

much in length ; the sim never sets much 

before six, nor long after seven; in fine weather 

leaving a ri eh purple glow over the face of 

things; which is soon followed by darhness, 

twilight being here, as in tropical regions, of 

short   duration.     The  médium   temperatura, 

* Scc Àppendix Nos. 12 and 15.—Pagos xi. and xvi. 
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taken frora an averagc of four years' observa- 

tion, lias been found to be 68° of Fahrenheit; 

trliilst the difference between the extremes of 

February and August was about 10°. The 

coldest months are January, February, and 

March; and the hottest, July, August, and 

September; whilst the rainy months may be 

said to last from October to January. 

For an invalid, (but I li ave some time since 

considered myself out of this list,) I live tole- 

rably well. Unless engagements prevent, my 

custom is to breakfast at nine—walk round 

Loo Fields—lunch at half-past twelve—ride for 

two hours—dine at four—taste sangaree and 

smoke a cigar at nine—and retire to my cama 

at ten. 

The expense of living here is not so moderate 

as is, I believe, generally supposed; but there 

is a mu eh better table provided than I ever met 

with in Spain or Portugal. Fish is very good, 

and in great variety ; poulíry is also plentiful. 

The beef is cxcellent, from a small breed of 
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mountain cattle; but the mutton very indif- 

ferent. Of game, there is the partridge, with 

snipes, woodeocks, and quails. The hare and 

pheasant, I understand, eannot be natuxalized; 

the former is plentiful in Portugal, and I know 

no reason why  it   should   not sueeeed bere. 
* 

Vegetables  of ali kinds are abundant.     On 

the first day I arrived, I was astonished  to 

see at table a dish of fine green peas.    The 

potatoe and onion are exported to the West 

Indies, but not to a large extent.    However, 

if the Portuguese government would allow the 

former to be imported into the Island, at a 

trifling duty, a cargo or two would yearly be 

taken for seed;  and by tbis means an im- 

mense quantity would be exported annually, 

produced on lands at present almost useless. 

Of fruits,   besides  every kind that  I  thiuk 

we have  in England,  there are   the banana, 

guava,    custard-apple,   orange,   lemon,   lime, 

shaddock, pomegranate, and every description 

of table grape. 
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Flowers which require thc greatest care in 

more northern latitudes, spring up sponta- 

neously in ali parts of the Island; and hedges 

or fences are formed of the fusehia, geranium, 

myrtle, wild rose, jessamine, honeysuckle, and 

priekly jpear, giving a beautiful appearanee as 

you ride along, and imparting a fragrance 

cqually pleasing. 

As you approaeh the higher parts of the 

mountains, the tall palm tree, the cedar, chest- 

nut, pine, and poplar, appear in ali their beauty 

and grandeur; whilst the heath and broom, 

with an innumerable variety of creeping or 

humble plants, grow in every direetion, with 

the utmost luxuriance. 

I eannot refrain from explaining to you at 

present (though I have not space to give you 

much of the information I colleeted on this 

subjeet) the reason why the wines of Madeira 

have, of late years, fallen (and no douht justly 

so) into such disrepute in England. There is 

no country produces finer wines thau those of 
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Madeira;* but the quantity of this description 

is Hmited to about 6000 pipes annually, where- 

as the  total  produce of the Island is about 

30,000 pipes.    During the war time, ending in 

1814, the demand for wines, from the great 

number of vessels calling here, was very ex- 

tensive;   so much so, that the  best qualities 

were soon disposed of; leaving in the lodges 

only the north wines, which are in general very 

poor and with much acidity.    The temptation 

was too great to the merchants of Madeira 

to refuse executing their orders for wines at 

£70 and £S0  per pipe, although £20 per pipe 

was the value of the wine now  left ih their 

stores.    To remedy this as much as possible, 

and to take away in part the acidity and new- 

ness of flavour,   the estufas,  or stoves, were 

brought into use; which, by kceping the wines 

for three montlis in a elosed place, at a high 

temperature (say  100 degrees), gave them a 

.«*.» .' cc Appcudix No. 13.—Pngc xii. 
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mellowness and fictitious age, wliich induced 

the merchants to sell them as old wines. Th is 

forcing, as it may be termed, deteriorates thc 

genuine fiavour, which is not restored by any 

subsequent keeping of thc wine; but I ani 

partly of opinion that a more moderate and 

longer-continued heat of the estufa would.be 

of benefit, acting upon the wine similarly, in 

some measure., to a voyage round by the East 

or West Indies, whieh, after all; is the best 

method of bringing on the mellowness of age. 

The natural consequence of this practiee was, * 

that Madeira lost its celebrity for producing 

fine wines; and it was said that the mer- 

chants imported into the Island wines from 

TenerifFe, Fayal, &c, at a low price, and then 

re-shipped them as their own produce. They 

afterwards found few orders arriving ítom Eng- 

land, and nothing but complaints of former 

shipments. 

During   this   time,  brandy and rum  were 

admitted into  the Island, at a trifling duty; 
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the forraer of which was used for fortifying 

the wines. In 1823, a decree was passed, pro- 

hibiting wines, brandy, or other spirits from 

being imported, except in bottles, and, in 

that case, at a high duty; which act has since 

caused about 10,000 pipes of inferior wine to 

be« distilled annually into brandy, for mixing 

with the better wines, &c; and thus has had 

the desired efFect upon the export tradc, which 

now amounts to from 8,000 to 12,000 pipes 

yearly of the best aud middling qualities. 

There is, therefore, now a good genuine wine 

sent to England, which in time will be held 

in as high estimation as formerly; but an ex- 

tensive demand would, probably, be the means 

of producing the same resulfc as previously 

mentioned, as no more than from 6,000 to 

8,000 pipes of really fine wines can be ex- 

ported. 

The following are the different kinds made 

on the Island; some of which are rarely met 
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with in England, for instance, the Tinta and 

Boal :— 
Sercial,—A dry white wine, possessing mu eh 

body, flavour, and aroma. 

Boal,—A delicate white wine; the vine sup- . 

posed to be from Burgundy. •  • 

Malmsey,—A rich sweet wine;  a very small 

quantity produced. 

Madeira,—Afine dry wine; which, if kept a 

sufficient length of time,, is everything de- 

sirable* 

Tinta,—A   red   wine,   of  a peculiar   flavour, 

neither resembling Port,  Claret,   nor  Mas- 

deu ; but more like  the last, only a drier 

wine.    When new, it has something of a 

Burgundy flavour. 

Negrinha,—A rich red wine, or cordial, made 

from grapes dried in the sun. 

I   consider the Portuguese artisans of Ma- 

deira   to   be  very_ ingenious,   but   not   very 
«V 

industrious ; the láíter probably arising from 

the climate, and unsettled state of the Island; 

■.■<■ 
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its government having been continually chang- 

ing for the last fourteen years. 

The principal manufactures are coarse lincn 

and woollen cloths, straw hats and bonnets, 

baskets, and shoes; of the latter a consider- 

able quantity has of late years been exported 

to the East and West Indies. Cabinet- 

making in Funchal, has entirely superseded 

the importation of foreign furniture. The 

coopers are the only workmen allowed to 

exercise their craft in the streets; they form 

a corporation, having peculiar privileges ; and 

the casks made by them, are said to be the 

bèst in the workl. The nuns are famed for 

the making of artificial flowers of fcathers, 

and for preserving sweetmeats. 

A considerable revenue is derived from snuff, 

tobacco, and soap, which articles are exclu- 

sively in the hands of government contractors ; 

with severe penalties and transportation to 

those who infringe on this monopoty. The 

contractor's boat  is   kept day and night in 
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Lhe \myf   for   the  purpose  of   searching  ali 

pef-sons coming fròm vessels at anchor. 

The crime of assassination in Madeira is 

very rare, which is the reverse of wliat vve 

understand of the Portuguese character in 

general. Robberies are not freqnent, and 

their prisons present, on passing, a very dif- 

ferent appearance to those in the mother 

country; the latter of which are generally 

crowded to suffocation. 

The men are sober and inoffensive ; but, 

from the idle and sedentary life they lead, 

have an aged appearance when 5roung in years. 

They are about the middle stature, apparently 

strong, of an olive or sun-burnt complexion; 

possessing gcod features, with dark eyes, and 

black curly hair. To strangers they are parti- 

cularly civil and attentive, rarely meeting one 

in the street without taking off their carapusa, 

and are offended if the salute is not returned. 

The same politeness is shown to one another, 

even amongst the lower class of peasantry. 
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The ladies are much more beautiful and 

also resemble the Spanish Donnas more 

tlian those of the mother country. They are 

in general of good figure, with large and 

expressive eyes. Few, even of the higher 

class, speak English; but most of them are 

acquainted with the French language. From 

what I observed, they are aífectionate in the 

extreme; and their friendship, when once 

formed, is true and lasting. 
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REASONS  FOR 1IAVIKG   GONE ABIIOAD—LEAVE  TOTí EXGLAKD. 

Madeira, May 23rd, 1834, 

TO-MORROW I leave this fairy Isle for England, 

where I hope soon to have the pleasure of meet- 

ing you, and of personally convincing you of 

my perfect restoration to health. Little more 

than thrce months has elapscd since I bid a last 

adieu, as I thcn thoughtj to the land of my 

birth; fully reconciled in my own mind, as 

they were carrying me to the cabin of the 

vesselj (bcing so unwell that I could not even 

support myself), that I had taken a final fare- 

well of ali that was dear to me. 

After having been confined to my room for 

upwards of four monthsj from inflammation on 

the lungs, duriíig which time I had undergonc 
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every degree of blistcring, bleeding, and me- 

dicine, it was recommcndcd, as a last resource 

for the recovery of my health, that I should 

try a ehange of climate. Yoursclf, and others, 

urged many reasons against my leaving Eng- 

land; but Dr. F held out such hopes if I 

visited Madeira, as wcll as the danger consc- 

quent on remaining in such a varying climate 

as our own, even but a; short. time longer, 

that it required little considcration on my 

part to take his advice. A vessel was ad- 

vertised to sail the following weck for Jamaica, 

calling at Madeira; and having my passage 

sccured by her, I was conveyed on board in as 

dangcrous a state as any invalid could be who 

had to endurc remova!. 

Few persons have left their native shore wit.h 

more distressing feelings, and gloomy ideas, 

than those which crowded upon me as I took 

leavc of the friends who accompanied me on 

board; but I was determined that the "adicu" 

at lcast   should  give favourable  impressions, 
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whatever might be the result. I was assisted 

into my berth—a bottle of medicine was placed 

under my pillow—the anchor weighed—and I 

was borne away on the rude wave, without a 

relation, friend, or servant on board. Wc had 

boisterous weather for the three first days in 

the ehannel; but to me it was a matter of little 

consequencc, as the fatigue and sickness kept 

me in a state of stupor until the fourth day, 

when, havingrecovered from the effects of sea- 

sickness, the steward assisted me out of my 

berth, and conducted me to the cabin, where 

I made a good breakfast; but was soon com- 

pelled, from weakness, to return to my room, 

and lie down again. Three days afterwards I 

was enabled to go on deck, and as the weather 

became milder on the week following, I began 

to feel comparatively well; and my strength 

continued increasing daily. 

We reached Madeira in thirteen days from 

Liverpool, and during this short period my 

cougli and expectoration- had left me; and I 
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landed very unlike, in appearance, one in 

search of health. The city did not givc me a 

very iavourable opinion of the Island on enter- 

ing it, the streets being narrow, the houses 

irregularly built, and presenting a dull and 

prison-like appearance, which was not improved 

by an interior inspection. The ground floor of 

lhe houses ih Funchal is gencrally used as a 

store or court, having a passage to the vineyard 

or gardcn behind; whilst the next contains 

kitchens, lodging-rooms, &c. The rooms I 

engaged were spaeious, uncarpeted, with little 

furniturcj and, consequently, devoid of ali that 

comfortable appearance which greéts you on 

entering even a common boarding-house in 

England. I did not, howevcr, expect to íínd 

the u comforts" of an English fire-side ; 

neither are they required in such a climate ; 

and I soon saw the necessity of being without 

the before-mentioned luxuries. 

After a fcw days' rest, I felt perfectly happy 

and contented,  and  began   to inquire about 
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the lions of the place. My spirits kept pace 

with my improvement in health; and a daily 

ride up the mountains, I found gave me great 

relief from pain in my chest and side, to which 

I was subject. I mentioned thís to a fellow- 

lodger,   sufiering severely  in  the  same   way, 

but wh o was  recommended by  Dr.  not 

to take exercise on horseback. I, however, 

prevailed upon him to accompany me' two or 

three times into the country, and lie derived so 

much bemifit, that he afterwards rode out 

daily; and in a short time was perfectly rid 

of the pain and difficulty of breathing. 

It is, probably, a fortunate circiimstance for 

invalids, that there are no public places of 

amusement in Funchal; for a sick person ought 

certainly to have nothing to do with crowded 

parties, theatres, &c. I witnessed the bad 

effect of this during my stay at Cintra. A 

young gentleman, gradnally recovering from 

a long pnlmonary complaint, liad been invited 

to  an evening  party,   abont   Iwo  miles  from 
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the Casa de Pasto, or hotel, where he was 

staying. The party was large, and kept up till 

two o'clock ; at which hour the invalid left to 

ride home. The rain came down in torrents ere 

he had got half the distance, and as there was 

no possibility of shelter, he arrived at the hotel 

perfectly drenched with the wet I left him at 

Cintra the following week, confined to his hed ; 

and was sorry to learn, in a few months, he 

was dead—never having left the house after 

his return from the party. 

I attributed much of my recovery to the 

henefit I experienced on the voyage; but my 

health, since I arrived in Madeira, has gradu- 

ally improved; and I now feel equally as well 

as I ever did in my life. 

I have been occupied the last féw days in 

payingrny farewell respects to Madeira friends; 

and it is impossible that I can ever forget the 

kind manner in which I have invariably been 

treated during my stay amongst them. I leavc 

them with  every possible regret,  but in the 
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hope that I may one day or other visit them 

again; and often, when the waters are far 

bctween us, shall I envy their residence on 

such a favoured Isle. 

Gratcful I Icavc thcc, Island of gorgeous bowcrs! 
Wlicrc Tiinc*s sole dial is of star-gcmm'd ilowcrs; 
Wherc winds are shedding, from Elysían wings, 
Frcsh lifc and hope,—even o'cr faded things. 
When last I songht thcc, drooping, rackcd with pain, 
I littlc decnied that carth for me agaín 
Wonld smile with bcauty; glad and free as first 
On this orb's chãos magically burst: 
For Dcath's pale shadow secmcd nroimd me thrown; 
And wcaricd hope from my sick hcart was gonc. 
I gazed on lifc as on a ílickcring light, 
Soon to be veilcd by an eternal night. 
A strange, wild alchymy thon hold'st, fair isle; 
Within thy breast a spirit lives, whosc smile, 
Bright as the hues of thy most radiant sky, 
Blcndctli and stccpeth ali in harmony, 
TUou Paradisc of Earth, adiou !    Oh, not forgot 
Is one swcct glade, or clíin-pcopPd spot; 
And dearer memories rush o'er my hcart, 
As miser's treasnre: nevev nrnst we part!    //^GlO//v 

r 
* • 
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No. I. 

TttMtc are frcqucnt opportunitics for pcrsnns going out to 
Madeira, from London, Liverpool, Bristol, Glnsgow, ftc, by mer- 
chant-vesscls sailing for the Ea^t aod West lndies, which stay 
at the lsland fnr the pnrpos? of lakiiig" in urine-, &c. The 13ra- 
zilian packcL, from Falmouth, which calls at Madeira, sails ou 
the Friday following the first Tncsday \n each íuontii. The 
Dart, Cnpt. Onnsoii, and lhe /britou, Capt. Davics, nlsosailing- 
pnckcts, lcavc Loodon rcgularly, calling at Portsmoiith or Ply- 
mouth, and hnve cxccllcnt accommudaiions, being fitted up 
esprcssly for the convcyancc of passengers. Stcamcrs likcwise 
lonvc London in October aod Novcmbcr, via Lisboa, Codiz, 
and Gibraltar; but as they only makc onc or two trips during 
the «casou, there are gcncrally so niany passengcr?, that it is not 
the iiuitt agrccablc or comfortablc wiy of going ont. During 
my stay in Lisbon, I trcut on board onc of these stcamers l>ound 
for Madeira, and fonnd uDfcwcrttiau iifty-fonr passengers, mostof 
them iovalids, whieb to me gave her more t!ie appcarancc of a 
íloating hospital than any thing cise. To an invalid, 1 should 
cerratnly recommend the Vcrnon or Dartr os poíscs*ing every 
romfortand cnnvcnicDec, and gcncrally innking good passAgos; 
the Iciigth of time from Portsniouth or 1'lymmrih seldom cx- 
«•cediog ten or fifteco days.    The Brazilian packctdocs not cnll 
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at Madeira onhcr rcturn; conscqncntly, thc onlydircctaml regu- 
lar conveyance to England is by thc two vcsscls already mcn- 
tioncd. Tbcre are howeversailing vcsscls, aboutevery fortnigbt, 
to Lisbon, which me et ber Mojcsty's steam-packcts for Fal- 
mouth. It is not necessary to takcoutany winterclothing,exccpt 
tbat which is requircd ontbc voyagc; nnd thc duties at Madeira, 
on nearly every tbingj being so eaormously higb, 1 would rc- 
commend as fcw articlcs of furaiturc, books, niusic, &c, to be 
takcn out as possible. A fricud of mine visiting thc Island last 
season, took out a piano-forte, but thc duty levied on it being 
more than tbc actual cost of the instrument, she of coursc lct it 
remain in the custom-bousc, By the present tariff, a dining or 
drawing-room chair is subjeet to a duty on entering Madeira 
of six dollars, —a squarc piano, forty-two dollars,—cabinet 
ditto, sevcuty-two dollars,—and a grand piano, one hundred 
andjifty dollars. No drawback isallowcd, if they are sbipped 
agaiufrom the Island; but, on thc contrary, a small duty is again 
levied on their beiug exported. It is casy for any respeet- 
ablc persoo to obtain letters of recommendation to some of tbe 
merchants in Madeira; but two or three are quite sufficieot, as 
the visitors now have become so numerous, tbat the merchants 
scarcely can bc cxpcctcd even to give tbc "dinner" wbicb 
gcncrally succceds,aud often at tbc samc timeends, an introduc- 
tionof this kind. Formcrly, it was quite tbe reverso; as thc first 
merchant to whum you presented your letter would not allow 
vou to go to any otbcr bouse than his own; not offeriug you, as 
the Spaniard does by words only, " his housc and everything 
it cuntains," but compelling you to remain with bim during 
yourstay on tbe Island. Boarding-bouscs wcre not tbeo cstab- 
lished, and fcw pers^ns visited Madeira to remain the wholc of 
the season. Tbe most advantageous money to take out to Ma- 
deira are our sovercigns, as by a recent dccrcc tbcy are now 
become current coin; and it often happcns tbat, by taking out 
letters of credit there is a very considerablc loss on tbc cx« 
rbauge. 
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The following money of Madeira is computed by re/s-an 
imaginar)' coin:— 

20 Heis,—the Vintém. 
50     „ Hnlf-Tcstoon, or Half-Bil. 

100     „ Tcstoon, or Bit. 
200     „ Pistarinc, or two Testoous. 
400     „ Crnsndo. 

1000     „ Spanish Uollar. 
4G00     j, Sovercign. 
4000     „ Qr. Doubloon.   \^y n ™cml decrec. 
8000     „ llalf    ditto.   | 

1GO0O     „ Doubloon. 

On arriving at the Island, (and particularly so, if the voyagc 
has becn long and tedious), every person is anxious to get domi- 
cilcd on shorc os qirickly as possiblc; but this uught not to bc 
donc in too great haste,as it is not only unplcasautbutcxpcnsivc 
to have to remove, should the lodgings so takcn not auswcr your 
expeetatious. I would, conscqucntly, recommend nll persons to 
leavc thcír luggage, &c. on board, and on rcaching the shorc, 
cither to call on the consignec of the vcsscl by whieh they had 
arrived, or, prosentingone of their letters to a merchant, request 
liim to accompany thein to the boarding-houses, of whieh the 
foUowíng are t!ic principal ones in Funchal:— 

Mrs. Frcnch Una da Carreira. 
RI r. Soldcn Una do Capitão. 
Mr. Hollway Caminho do Meio. 
Mr. Ilayward Hua de Sto. Pedro. 
Mrs. Mair Uua de Sta. Maria de Cima. 
Mrs. Bridgman Hua de Peru. 
Mrs. Goodall Hua de Sta. Maria de Baixo. 
Mrs. M'Giim Travessa da Saúde. 

Their terms range from ten to fiftccn dollars per wcek, for a 
sitting-room, bcd-rooin,and board, inclusive ofwinc. Washing 
is extra. Therc are severa 1 furnislied coltagcs, or (juititas, to bc 
takcn for the senson, in the ncighbourhood of the city, ai a rent 
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of from £60 to £200, according to thc situatiun nnd size of thc 
housc. One, for thc formcr rcnt, contoins two sitting-rooms, 
vrith four or more bcd-rooms, and kitchcn, nnd othcr convcni- 
cnccs; thc lattcr bas more lodging rooms, with vinc-yard, gar- 
den, and outbuildings. Vov a family procccding out, who 
intend to remain thc season, a quinta of this kind is by for thc 
most cconomical nnd comfortablc rnodc of paj&ingthc winter; 
and, for iheir hctter govcrnmcnt, thc following partieulars 
regarding thc prices of provisions raay bc serviccablc, which 
are gcnerally as under, viz. :—  . 

l?ish 60 to   80 reis per lb., cqnal to 3d. or 4d. 
Becf 60 „   65   „ „ „        3    „   ^ 
Mutton...50 „   80   „ „ „ 2(   „   4 
Pork 80 „ 100   „ „ „        4    „    S 
Vcal 80 „ 100   „        „ „        4    ;,   5 
Fowls 3 „     4 dollars per dozen. 
Ducks....4 „     5       ,, „ 
Partridgcs, 800 reis per brace. 
Wild Pigeons, 600 reis   „ 
Rabbits, 200 to 300 reis per couplc, 
Pcaches, froui 10 to   50  for 100 reis. 
Apricots     „   50 to 200   „   100   „ 
Orangcs      „ 100 200   „ 
Lemons      ,, 100 300   ,. 
Bananas     „   15 to  20        100   „ 
Melons, I for 100 reis. 
Wild Strawherries, per quart-basket, 100 reis. 
Tablc Grnpes, oll kinds, per lb. 60 reis. 

H is not advisable to take out femalc servants; as good cook?, 
&c. may bc had there at from threc to six dollars per month, 
who, speaking thc languagc, and knowiug thc customs of thc 
couutry, are better enabled to procure every thing on more fa- 
vourable terms; while thc former, from thc ir ignorance of thc 
samc, would bc ncarly useless. Thcrc are nocarriages to bc had 
on tho Island; in facl, thc roads, in every dircetion, are so stcep 
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and narro w, that it would bc almost impo?siblc to use them. 
The ponies are small, but ver)* safe and surc-footed, and inay be 
hircd for tltc day, or a short ride, at a fevv minutes' noticc. The 
charge is from a dollar and a half to two dollars per day ; but I 
would rccoinmend a person intending to stay a considerablc 
time, to purcliasc a pony on hisarrival, the price being about 
fifty dollars, whicli might bc disposed of on leaviog the Island 
for nearly the samc amount. The cost for its kecp, &c. would 
not average more than a pistarine (about tcnpencc sterling) 
ca eh day. There are scveral medicai gcntlcmcn in Funchal j 
but I believe Dr. Rcntoo is gcncrally consulted by the Engtbh 
visitors, owíng to his long residencò on the island, and his expe- 
rienee as a physician in ali pulmonary complaints. Doctors 
Luiz Henriques, Pitta, and Broughton, are also considered 
cleverin the profession. A mercantile assocíation, authorized 
bj' the Qucen, has latcly been established; its object being to 
represent to the govermnent at Lisbon ali matters connected 
with bnsiness, for the better regulatiun of commerce, and im- 
prnvcmcnts of the Island. Two newspapers are also published 
woekly, nnder the titlcs—A F/or do Oceano, and A Chronica. 
There is a library and news-room, with billiard*room attached, 
in the Hua da Carreira, known as the " English Rooms." The 
shops in Funchal do not present any very gay appcarancc, beíog 
generally stores for the sale of ali descriptions of goods. Those 
bclnngíng to the following persons are the most cclchratcd, 
contai ntng every varicty of Kngli*h manufacture :— 

Ruthcrford and Graut,—Rua d'Alfandega. 
John Umvin,—Rua do Bittancourt. 
William Newton,—Hua d'Alfandcga. 

The cíty of l?unchal, T believe, can only boast of possessing 
miQ millincr and dressinaker, (Madame Garuicr); nwiog, i sup- 
posc, to the Madciríots, for the most part, being their own 
5einpstresscs. It is uuncccssary for me to make any remarks 
herc on the elimatc of the Island, having, in my last letter from 
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Madeira, dwclt upon it as connected with my own individual 
case. I may, howevcr, observe that lhe number nf invalids 
visiting Madeira increases ycarly, there being no fewer nl lhe 
present, (Mnrch, 1838), on " this bright little isle," than from 
two humlred and fifty tn tbree hundred strangers, who are seck- 
ing health in íta restorative clime. 

No. 2. 

M. C , the celebrated Nun of Madeira, left the Santa 
Clara Convcntsoon aflcr my departure from the Island, and is 
now residing ín Funchal. A change in theconstitution was the 
means of setting her nt liberty. 

No. 3. 

In Octobcr, 1803, therc was a very disastrous ílood in Madeira. 
There had becn no rain for several montlis, and the rivers or 
torrents were almost dry. The rain did not begin before mid- 
day,—continucd incessantly,—and at ejght o'clock the torrents 
cama down—swcpt away ali the bridges but onc, (on which the 
stirveyor had built his own housc), nud carricd away scvcral 
houses, with the inhabilants in tbem vainly imploring relief 
from the windows; the lower paris beiog full of water, it was 
impossiblc to force the doors, and before ladders could be 
applied, the houses went to pieces, and the unfortunate people 
were lost. One housc was carricd into the sca, and secn therc 
entirc for some minutes, with the lights in the upper windows. 
Aecordiug to the confcssion-lisls of the priests, not more than 
300 persons were lost; but as the principal niischicf happened 
in n quarter of the town inhabitedby sailors (mnong whom were 
agreatmany forcigners, it being war-time) and prostitutes, who 
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wcrc ncvcr on thc confession-lists, thc total loss of livcs must 
havc becn upwards of 400.    Thc strccts wcrc choked with mins 
nud hcap3 of dcad oxcn, shecp and domcstic animais.    Thc 
chnrch   doors  wcrc blockadcd   with bodies, laid thcrc to bc 
owned, and nccumulnting as thc strccts wcrc clcarcd ; some ap- 
parently rctaining sparks of lifc, bnt neglccted and allowcd to 
expire in thc general panic and bustle.    Thcy wcrc ali bnrncd 
afterwards, and ali thc pitch and UT at hand put in requisition 
to fumiga te thc strccts by boníircs.    it  is said to havc becn 
scarccly less distressing to view thc dcspondcncc whieh for days 
pervaded almost thc wholc of thc lowcr clnsscs.    Thcy believed 
thc eod of thc world was fust approaching, and wonld makc no 
exertion; but remained likc statues, until ronscd by a rcncwal 
of thc rain, whcn thcy ran from their houses;   some rushiug 
through thc crowd with torches, others rolling over cach other ín 
thc darkncss of thc night, and raany rcturning in despair, unablc 
to find a rctreat.   Thc pcasantry flocked to Funchal, thinking 
thc calamity had becn confincd to thc country, and met thc flying 
towns-pcoplc on their way.     One good, howcvcr, rcsulted; for 
thc quaotity of carth carricd into thc sca diminished thc sound- 
ings and anchorage of thc liurbour scveral fathouis.     From thc 
brcaking up  nnd transport of largc-picces of gronnd  in thc 
interior, it would scem thot a water-spout had burst thcrc. 

No.  í. 

Bowdich,speakingof thcCouraljSays, "Thisplaec bclongs to 
thc nuns of thc Santa Clara. I havc takcn some pains to ascer- 
tain thc mcaning of thc word Coural, whieh wc do not find inthe 
Portugucse dietionaries, and am assurcd, on nativo authorily, 
thal, cnuplcd with das Freiras, it mcans thc u Nnn*s Foi ti," i.c. 
thc placc of their rctreat, in case of thc iuvasion of thc Island 
by foreigners, or any other attack, or outrage upon their con- 
vent or personj}." 
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No. 5. 

Therc 1*3 mnch differeocc íu thc following ascribcd hcightsof 
Pico Knivo. Howcver, thc last is thought to bc thc ncarest 
correct. 

Goorluy,   8250 fect abovc thc sca. 
Smith,      51G2 
Sahinc,     5438 
Bowdich, 6164 
Hcinckcn,G0OS 

»» 

>» 

»» 

»» 

No. 6. 

" I also passcdovcr thc pcak of Giram, (thc highest land seca 
to the wcstward of 1'uncha), on entering thc Bay), which I 
found to bc 2185 fcct abovc lho sca."—Bowdich. 

No. 7. 

Machines story is tinis rclatcd by Alcaforado :—««ín thc rcign 
of Edward 111., llobcrt Machim,nnnccomplishcd gcnllcaian,of 
thcsccond ilcgrcc of nobility, lovcd—and was heloved by—thc 
bcantifnl Anna D'Arfet, thc daughter of o noblc of thc first class. 
Machini was inearccralcd for his prcsnmption, by virtuc of a 
ro>nl warrant; and, on his rclcase, cndurcd thc bitter mortifica- 
tion of Icarningthat Anna had bccn forcibly uwried to a nohlc, 
whocarricd her to hiscastlc, ncar Bristol. A friendof MachinVs 
had thc addrcssto introdncc himsclfinto thc family, and beca me 
thcgrooin of the broken-hcarled Anna,who was tinis pcrsuadcd 
and eimbled to escape on board n vcsscl with her lovcr, in thc 
view of ending her days with him in F rance. Tu their hnrryand 
al.irm they embarked withoui thc pilot, and thc scaion of thc 
ycar being thc most unfavourablc, wcre soou at thc inerev of a 
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drcadful stonn. The desired port was missed dtiring the niglit, 
aod tbc vcsscl driven out to sca. Aftcr twelve days of saffcring, 
tbcydiscovcrcd faint traces ofland in the horizon, andsuccccded 
in mnking the snot,still eallcd Mochico. The cxhausfcd A mm 
wascouvcycd on shorc; and Machiin hadspent tlirccdays inex- 
ploring the ncighbourhood with his friends, wben the vcsscl, 
which they had !eft in chnrgc of the mariners, brokc frora her 
moorings in a btorm, and was wrcckcd on the coast of Morocco, 
whero the crew wcre mnde slaves. Anna became durab with 
sorrow, and expired tbree days aftcr. Macbim snrvivcd her 
bnt five days, enjoiniug his companiotis to bury him in the said 
grave, míder the vcncrablc ccdnr,whcrc they had,but a fcwdays 
heforc, crcctcd a cross in acknowlcdgmcnt of their happy de- 
li veranec. Au inscription, composed by Machim, was carved on 
tbc cross, with the request that, tho next Chrístian who might 
ebuoce to visit the spot, would crect a church therc. Having 
performed this l&st sad duty, the survivors fitted ont the boat, 
which they had drawn ushorc on their landing; and, in the hopc 
of rcacbiog 6orac part of Knropc, wcre also driven on tho coast 
of Morocco, and rejoincd their companions—hut in slavcry. 
Zargo, during an expedition of discovery to the coast of Africa, 
took a Spanish vcsscl with redeemed captives, amongst whom 
was an cxpcricnccd pilot, namcd Moralcs, who entered into tbc 
service of Znrgo, and gave him nn acconnt of the advcntnrcs of 
Machim, as conununicatcd to him by the linglisb captives, and 
of the laml-marks and situation of tbc ncwly-discovcrcd tsland. 
Oalvano relates the samc story from lhe Casiilian Chronicles, 
with tbc dilTcrcn.ee, that Machim snrvivcd, and reached Castilc 
aftcr heing made a prisoncr by the Monrs." 

No. 8. 

Cordeyro, an aucient writer,  states that " the dragon trees 
of Porto Santo wcre  so largc that, fislúng boats, capahlc of 
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containing six or scvcn meu, wcrc madc out of thc trnnks, and 
that thc inhabitants fattcncd thcir pigs on thc fruit;" bui hc 
adds that so many boats, shiclds, and corn-mcasurcs had bccn 
madc ont of them, that cven in his timo thcro was scarcely a 
dragoa trce to bc sccn oa-the Island. 

No. 9. 

<c The ravinc lcading to tbc watcrfall is inhabited by that bcan- 
tiful spccics of o\r},'thc strixfíammca. Thc tutincgro, so much 
admircd for thc mclody of its note, is a spccics of nightingalc, 
onc-thirtl lcss than that of Knrope. I saw anothcr and more 
curíous bird—rescmbling that of thc widow-bird,—but 1 doubt 
if it is a native of the Island."—Bcncdick. 

No. 10. 

"The lcngth of Madeira, from Ponta de Pargo to Ponta St. 
Lorenzo, is 9J P. leagucs (32| G.milcs), according to thc survcy 
of Col. PanloD'Almcida, being G G.miicslcss than thc distance 
bctwccn thc samc points in Johmtonys Geo-hydrographic Sur- 
vey of Madeira^ published by Fadcn in 1790. The greatest 
brcadth is from Porto da Cruz to Porto S. Jorga, 12 G. miles, 
according to Almeida, and Yl\ according to Johnston. lmakc 
thc circumfcrence by Johnston's map, abont 9G G. miles." 

No. LI. 

I am indcbtcd to a fricad on thc Island for thc following 
accountof the change of coustitution, which took placc only a 
fcw days aflcr 1 had left Madeira. 

In Jiinc, 1831, a frigatc nppcarcd oíT thc Island, whieli, it 

was immcdiatcly supposed, brought soine public intclligcncc. 
Nothing, howcver, was lcarnt as to itsobjcct, till thcEnglish mer- 
chants, (bymcans of Marriott's sigaals), tclcgraphingwithCapt. 
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Bcrtrnm, who was in command of thcfrigatc, madc thcnuelvcs 
acquaintcd wilh thc chango.    The news of Don Miguel beiug 
takcn, was soon spread amougst thc inhabitants, who, along with 
thesoldiers, appcaredanxioiísforsomcpublicmaniícstntion. Thc 
govornor was waitcd upon, bnt refused lo ncknowledgc Donna 
Maria as Quccn of Portugal; and gavo orders to thc officers 
in comraand of thc forls, &c, to fire upon thc vcssel if she cn- 
tered thc bay. During th is suspense, a major of thc Caçadores, 
in thc puhlic praza, took oíT bis  cap, and gave  u vivas" to 
Donna Maria II. and thc constitution.      A largc concoursc of 
pcoplc wcre soon collcctcri Logcthcr, and in less than twu honre, 
some thousandsof flags, fa vou rabie to thc change, many bcau- 
tifully worked upon silk, wcre secn waving frora thc bnlconics 
of the liouses in thc city ;  aíthough a most diligent scarch had 
becn made in many housos previous, by thc authorities, to And 
cmblcmsof this kind.    Tho governor immcdiatcly embarked 
for Lisbon, Capt. Bcrtram being appointcd in his placo,  and 
continued in offiec till thc arrival of Mouzinho D'Albuquerque. 

No. 12. 

Mcan temperature of Funchal, as tnkcn by Kinvan and Dr. 
Gourlay :  I believe thc laticr is considered thc most correct. 

Kl MT AN.      GOUULAY. 

January  Gl° 18' 01° 
February  Gl°3' G2° 
March  G5°8' Gl° 
April  Gô°f/ OT 
May  0*53' to° 
Junc  G9°71' GG> 
July  73°*>' 73* 
August  75-02' 73° 
Septcmhcr .... 7ô°7G' 72° 
Octobcr  72° 5' GS> 
Novcmbcr  G9° 05' Gj* 
Deecmhcr  65° GI° 
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The difíerence ín the mcan temperntu re nf several ycars scarccly 
ever exceeds Io of Fahrenheit in Madeira; anil tlio tlifference 
betweeii the means of February and August, which way bc 
considered as the extremes of hcat and eold, averages 10°. 

No. 13. 

I have paid mueh attention, both in Madeira, Portugal, and 
Spain, in ascertaining their diflerent methods of making wines, 
and the mode ot* cultivation, &c, and sliall herc briefly des- 
cribe thosc of Madeira. There is, in the Island, a great variety 
of vines ; but the following are the best, producing tbe wines 
most cstccmcd. The Boâl\ from which we bnvc a wmc of the 
same namc, of very delicate flavour, and which I judged to be 
the samc vinc that gives us the BuceHns; however, 1 could not 
learn if this was correct, as it is supposcd by mnny to bc of 
Burgundian rlcsccnt; if so, it lias changed most matcrially. 
The Sereial (said to bc the Hoek vinc of Gcrmany) produces 
wine of that namc, which is, in my opinion, by far the linest in 
the Island; in fact, surpassing ali wines in bottguct, body, 
and flavour combincd; and that from Pa\ilo do Mar is considered 
the best. Thcrc is however but a very small quantity produced, 
the vinc only suecceding in particular spots. The Cadcl— 
whence the Mahnscy—originally carne from Cândia; it rc- 
quires a peculiar warmth, and only sueceeds in onc or two 
sitnations. The Malvasia produces an inferior quality of this 
wine, rcqniring burnt sugar, &c. to give it a swectcr flavour. 
The best Mahnscy is from the vincyards of Fazenda dosPadrcs, 
adjoining the wcslern end of Cape Giram, — only acce^sible by 
wnter, and this attcnded with danger. In order to increase its 
swcctucss, the fermentation of Malmscy is checked earlier 
than that of other wines, The Verdelho; from which is made 
;i strong white wine, commonly mixcd with a variety of other 
kinds. Porto da Cruz is celebratcd for the grape of this namc, 
and, although a parish in thenorth, produces, in general, wines 
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equal to thosc of thc south.   The Negro Molle — ftom which is 
made lhe red wine eallcd Tinta—is not rauch cultivated, as thc 
foTcign demand for thc wine is very liinitcd; tliough it possessas 
a Burgundy  flavour, and is an cxccHent substitute  for Port 
amongst lhe English residents.      Tho husks remain in thecask 
during fcrmcntation.in orderto lix thc colour; but it gradually 
gets paler; and sorac that í have scen, old in bottle, resem- 
blcd  thc white Madeira, both  in flavour and colour.     It is 
exccllcnt, used ns Sangarcc,   Thc Maroto yiclds a dark, rich, 
and very astringent winc, called Negrinho. Thc grapes, before 
going to thc press, are dricd in the sun, upon thc tiles of thc 
houses.    Thc consumption is very sinall, being used chicfly as a 
cordial.    Thc time of the vintage, of coursc, varies with thc 
scason, though gcncrally Laking placc in the latter part of Sep- 
tember, Itcomraenccs in thc spots most favoured by thc suu; 
uud as the picking of the grapes exteuds up thc sides of thc 
vallcys, thc rats and lizards, which are very nuuicrous, ali fol- 
lòw; notallowinga cultivator to keep his grapes on thc vines, 
after his nei3hbours, are gathered, execpt at a considcrablc 
loss. Thcy devour immensc quantitius of grapes, and are said to 
give thc prefereace to the Tinta. 

In making wine, the grapes are first troddcn by thc fect, in a 
largc wooden or stonetrough; then placcd in thc press; and thc 
juice put thc same day, in casks to ferraent.    Thc violont pnrt 
of the fennentation lasts about four or five wecks; atthc end of 
which thc liquor is rackcd into other casks, and nftervvards rc- 
quires great carc, as it is ajit to undergu a second fermenlation. 
It is fined with gypsnm, brought from Porto Santo and Spain. 
Thc qnality of thc wine depends mueh upon its future treat- 
incnl; and, in thc íiuer and more delieatc kinds, thc forlifying 
with good brandy is an esscntial point.    Thc best that can now 
bc hnd ou thc Island for this purposc (Frcnch brandy being 
prohibited, exeept in bottle*, and that nt n high duty) ís made 
from thc wines of Porto Santo.     Thc vines are propagated 
by  cuttmgs, and plantei] in trenches, from four to seven fect 
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tlccp (aceording to thc naturc of thc soil), with a quantity of 
loose or síony carth plnced nt thc bottoin. Thcrc is no winc 
produccd from thc grapcs for thc first four or fívu ycars ; aftcr 
which, it scems, (takiug thc vincyards thronghout thc islnud), 
thcy prodncc 011 an avcrnge, about one pipo per acre; tliough, 
under tlic most favournble circutnstanccs, an English nere 
will produce four pipes of winc. In thc south, thc vines 
are traincd on trelliscs, made of cauc, uboot three fect in 
hcigbt; but in thc north, as thcy require fírincr support, 
thcy are traiacd around thc chcstnut, and other trecs. If 
thc sutnmcr bc dry, thc ground nftcrwards is watered three 
tiincs, froin thc tanksadjoining thc vincyards, wliich rcscrvoirs 
are made at great expensc. Thcrc is, at thc present, many 
fuvourablc situations for thc culturo of thc vinc, which, for thc 
want of water, rcmaín almost uselcss; but this inight casily 
bc eonvcycd, by laying down pípes; and, though at a great 
expeuse, would soou ninply repay thc enltivator. 

No. 14. 

"Thc Verdelho viuc lcaf hasseven lobes, thc sinuses of which 
are notstrongly tnarkcd; it is of adark grecu, but pcrfcctly bald ; 
thc two lowcst lobes nrc very indistiuct. That «f tlic Negro 
Motte hos five distinct lobes, thc two lowcst closiug but not 
adhcring over thc stalk; thc sinuses aro decp and roond; thc 
dentations largc and rouudcd; it is slightly downy at thc back; 
thc nerves strong and projecting; and of a dark ycllow-grccn, 
ineltning alittlc to red nt thc base. Thc Bastardo lcaf is rounder 
than most otlicrs; its lobes are iiulistinctly marked, and thc 
dentatious are largc and sharp; it is of a light ycllow-grccn, 
downy-nt thc back, and thc whole assumes a cocklcd oppcar- 
anec. Four of thc sinuses of thc Bttul lcaf are very dcep and 
sharp; thc two lower aro indistiuct; lhe dentatious are sharp 
and irregular; thc lcaf ís hairy on both sides.    Tberv are two 
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varictics of Tintai thc largcst lias scvcn lobes, dccreasing in 
sifcc, and thc sinuscs vcry dccp and roundcd; thc middlc lobc is 
subdividcd iuto two othcrs, both indistinct; thc smallcr is of a 
more compact forni, and thc lowcr sinuscs much less dccp than 
thc othcrs; both are of a dark grecn with purplc spots, and 
downy atthc hack. Thc lcafof thc Scrcial hos four roundcd 
sinuscs; thc nervos are ver)* strong, and by their projections 
give a cockled appcarancc to thc lcaf; it is of a vcry ycllow- 
greca, and cottony on both sides. It is said to grow best under 
preeipíces, in placcs which attract thc elouds; and as thc husk 
is vcry thick, is Icft longcr than thc othcrs to rípcn, Thc Codel 
lcaf has four vcry dccp and rounded sinuscs, with two othcrs 
less distiactj cach dentation hns a small ycllow tip; thc back 
of thc lcaf is as smooth as thc uppor surfacc, and it is of a dccp 
ycllow-grccn ; thc other varictics are less markctl; but ali Iinvc 
thc samc smoothncss ninl ycllow tips. It was introduced froni 
Cândia before 1445,by Princc Henry,"—Colleçúo de Noticias, 

Thc Portugucsc once drew tlicir principal supplics of sugar 
from Madeira; but whcn thc cauc had succccdcd in thc West 
Indics, its culturc was abandoncd for that of thc vínc, (intro- 
duced from Cyprus), which becaine more profitablc. Thc 
Colleçáo de Noticias says, " In thc itftcculh century, 400 
Vcnctian cantaras of sugar wcro anmially produced in Ma- 
deira, but thc rclutivc capacity of this mcasurc cannot now 
bc ascertained." 

"In 1813, 22,314 pipes of winc, 77,G04 English bushcls of 
whcat, 11,G1G of ryc, and 12,7G8 of barley wcre produced 
in  Madeira."—Colleçào de Noticias, 
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No. 15. 

I havc bccn kindly favourccl with thc foUowiitg vabmblc in- 
formation by Mr. ELLIS, of Liverpool, wlio visiteri Madeira 
iluriíig tbe last season, for thc benefit of liis bcalíb. 

A   TA13LE 
Shotring thc Daily Jrariatioiis Q/* thc Thcnii&tnctcr, bcttrecn innrning 

and trating. Jmm thc23nlof Octobcr, 1837. to thc Wh o/ April, 
1838;  tríth ltemark* o/i thc Wmthcr. 

D'grecs. 
Moni. 

D'grccs. 
nooti. 

D*grcos. 
1 1 

1837. Evon. Kcmarks. 
9o'clck. 1 o'clck. 9 o'clck. 

Oct. 23 75 70 70 Fine. 
24 71 77 70 Sultry. 
25 74 70 70 Wot. 
20 73 70 75 Very fine. 
27 73 75 75 Fine. 
28 72i 75 74 Ditto. 
20 72 74 73 Ditto. 
30 70 72 7*> Fine nnd raiuy. 
31 09 72 72 Fine. 

Nov.   1 70 72 72 Ditto. 
•> 09 72 72 Ditto. 
3 70 72 74 Ditto. 
4 70 72 72 Fine, witli occasional raiu. 
5 70 72 72 Very fiue. 
0 CD 74 72 Ditto. 
7 09 73 73 Ditto. 
8 09 73 72 Ditto. 
9 09 72 72 Ditto. 

10 08 72 71 Ditto. 
11 09 71 72 Ditto. 
t2 09 7.» • ** 72 Ditto. 
13 
14 

08 "A 72 Ditto. 
08 72 72 Ditto. 

ir> GS 71 72 Ditto. 
10 08 71 72 Ditto. 

1        " 08 70 70 Rnin. 
18 07 08 09 Fine. 
19 00 07 08 Ditto. 
20 00 08 09 Ditto. 
21 00 07 09 Ditto. 
22 07 09 70 Ditto. 
23 to 09 C9 Ditto. 
21 00 07 G9 Ditto. 
25 00 07 08 Ditto. 
20 G5 00 60 Very wct. 

— —    ■■ 
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A   TABLE,   &c. 

D'ffrcos. 
Morn. 

DVrecs. 
Noan. 

D'grccs 1" 
1837. Evcn. Remarks. 

9o'clek. 1 o'c]ck. 9 u'clek 

Nov. 27 CG 07 68 Fino with rain. 
28 G5 GG 68 Ditto, 
29 64 6G 67 Fine. 
30 G4 65 G7 Ditto 

Dee.   1 C-i 69 62 Sultry, with rain. 
o 63 69 G3 Fine, but cloudy. 
3 G3 68 G2 Ditto. 
4 G3 71 63 Fine, wilh occasionaJ rain. 
5 64 68 62 Rain. 
6 G2 68 60 Fine. 
7 G2 68 01 Ditto. 
8 Gl 69 G2 Ditto. 
9 GG 74 G4 Ditto. 

30 G7 72 64 Ditto. 
11 GG 71 G2 Cloudy. 
12 M 69 G7 Rain. 
J3 G9 74 66 Fine. 
14 -   67 76 61 Fine, bui cloudy. 
15 GG 74 G6 Fine, with light breeze. 
1C G7 73 G7 Cloudy, with rain. 
17 G9 G9 69 Rain. 
18 G9 70 65 Rain and fine. 
19 G9 75 G4 Fine. 
20 G9 7G 66 Vcry fine. 
21 G9 G4 Ditto. 
22 M 74 64 Ditto. 
23 64 70 61 Ditto. 

Ditto. 24 Gl 71 62 
25 G4 70 62 Ditto. 
2G Gl 70 63 Ditto. 
27 62 72 61 Ditto. 
28 G2 GG G3 Rain. 
20 03 65 62 Fine. 
30 61 72 62 Fine with rain. 
31 62 G5 58 Fine. 

1838. 1 61 61 59 Pine wilh rain. 
Jau.   2 G2 68 G2 Fine. 

3 G2 67 04 Cloudy. 
4 G4 GG G3 Rain. 
5 62 G5 G3 Ditto. 
G 63 70 62 Fine wilh rain. 

r>s GO 55 Rain. 
8 58 GO 54 Ditto. 
9 61 m 62 Ditto. 

10 62 GG 62 Ditto. 
11 62 65 61 Ditto. 
12 61 G5 61 Fine with rain. 
13 62 G8 58 Fine. 
14 62 G8 59 Ditto. 
15 62 69 59 Fine and cloudy. 
16 62 68 58 Fine with rain. 
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A   TABLK,   &c. 

DVrees. 
Moro. 

D'£H?CS. D'grees. r                  i 1 
1838. Noon. Evcn. Remarltí. 

9o'elck. 10'elek. 9o'clck. 

Jan. 17 Gl 63 53 Pine with rain. 
18 f* GG 53 Fine and cloutty. 
19 57 G» 59 Fine with rain. 
20 GO 59 55 Wct and stormy. 
21 58 G5 50 Fine. 

G4 G4 57 Wet and slormy. 
23 59 GO 62 Ditto. 
21 GO 64 56 Fine. 
25 58 62 Gl Fine with rain. 
2G 59 05 54 Changcable. 
27 58 64 56 Fine with rain. 
28 58 60 56 W«t and stormy. 
29 5G 62 59 Fine with rain. 
no 59 65 56 Ditto. 
31 57 6G 58 Ditto. 

Fcb.   1 5-8 69 62 N Fine. 
2 59 70 61 Ditto. 
3 GO 66 60 Rain. 
4 m 6S 58 Clondy; occasiona! rain. 
r> 59 69 GO Fine. 
G 62 72 GO Ditto. 
7 04 69 60 Ditto. 
8 G4 68 61 Ditto with light breeze. 
9 63 65 62 ltain. 

10 63 69 62 Fine, with high wind. 
11 63 68 62 Ditto. 
12 G4 66 64 Rain. 
13 GG 70 62 Fine with hich wind. 
14 G4 G5 62 Rain. 
15 G2 G9 58 Fine with rain. 
1G GO 66 59 Fine. 
17 GI G7 08 Ditto. 
18 62 63 59 Rain. 
19 GO 67 64 Fine. 
20 G4 66 64 Rain. 
21 CG 69 65 Sultry with rain. 

GG 72 63 Fine. 
23 GG 66 G4 Rain. 
24 66 :o 61 Fine. 
25 G5 GO 58 Ditto. 
2G 64 71 59 Ditto. 
27 G4 G6 63 Rain. 
28 G5 69 62 Fine. 

Mar.   1 GG 69 62 Ditto. 
2 GG 72 6-1 Ditto. 
3 G5 GG 61 Fine with rain. 
4 G6 72 64 Ycry fine. 
5 65 72 65 Ditto. 
6 G9 80 G9 Onpressively hot. 
7 72 81 66 Ditto. 
8 70 80 67 1     Ditto. 
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A   TABLE,   kc. 

DVrci*. 
Morn. 

DVrecs, 
Nuon. 

D'grce3. 
1838. Evcn. Remarks, 

9o*elck. lo'clck. 9 0*0) ck. 

Mar.   0 66 7G 66 Oppressively hot. 
10 63 73 61 Fine. 
11 m 72 64 Fine and cloudy. 
12 Gi 69 63 í ine. 
13 C3 G9 60 Ditto. 
14 61 73 62 Ditto. 
15 65 73 63 Ditto. 
1G 72 71 66 Cloudy. 
17 69 73 68 Fine. 
18 76 74 70 Fine with rain. 
19 76 78 68 Fine. 
20 ec 76 66 Ditto. 
21 70 71 67 Ditto. 
m G> 6S 58 Ditto. 
23 62 68 59 Ditto. 
24 62 72 Gt Ditto. 
25 69 70 60 Ditto. 
2G 69 72 66 Ditto. 
27 C9 78 61 Ditto; sun very powcrful. 
28 6G 70 5S Fino. 
29 GS 68 64 Ditto. 
30 68 73 Gi Ditto. 
31 61 74 61 Ditto. 

April   1 0G 75 G4 Ditto. 1         o 63 74 G4 Ditto. 
3 G9 li 63 Ditto. 

' 4 68 72 59 Rain. 
5 61 69 57 Ditto. 
6 64 64 57 Ditto. 
i 64 6G 57 Ditto. 
8 66 70 62 Fine. 

Stormy. 9 72 76 Gtí 
10 68 71 61 Fine. 
11 66 70 64 Ditto. 
12 68 74 64 Dttto. # 
13 GS 78 66 Fine with rain. 
14 70 78 07 Fine. 
15 G9 70 61 Fine and eloud3\ 
16 61 71 62 Fine. 
17 GS 76 61 Ditto. 
18 GG 76 64 Ditto. 

From the preceding Tablc I makc the mean temperattire for 
Ocíober     74°    January     61° 
November    G9°    Febrtiary    64° 
Decembcr     G8°    Mnrch     Gí>° 

April    GS° 
Thcrc were 35 ilays of rain, ntit of a period of 177 days. 

Tlie last season hoivcver, (18-37) was ctmsMered remarkabiy 
wct, even more so tliun tbey have had on lhe Island íur many 
vcars. 
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No. 16. 

PRODUCE OF MADEIRA AND PORTO SANTO 
rOH  TIIE  FOLLOW1NG  YEAIlS:— 

W 1 N E. 
nARnis. 

1831    Madeira 151,341 
„      Porto Santo    4,311 

155,682   or 16,921 Pipcs. 

1835    Madeira 152,452 
Porto Santo     8,181 

160,636   or 17,460 Pipcs. 

1836   Madeira 312,069 
„       Porto Santo 15,170 

327,239   or 35,569 Pipcs. 

1837    Madeira 201,892 
„      Porto Santo 10,35*2 

212,211   or 23,070 Pipcs. 

W li E A T. 

ALQUIKES. 
1831    Madeira and  Porto Santo 163,733   or 8,186 Quartcrs. 
1835 Ditto Dítto 226,288    ,,11,311 
1836 Ditto Ditto   169,156    „ 8,472 
1837 Ditto Ditto 135,570    ,, 6,778 

BARLEY. 

AI.QU1.RKS. 
1831    Madeira and Porto Santo..52,839   or 2,611 Quartcrs. 
1835   Ditto Ditto 79,916    „ 3,995 
1K36   Ditto' Ditto 70,216    „ 3,510 
1837    Ditto Ditto 52,268    „ 2,613 » 

RYE. 
AI.QUIRRS. 

1831    Madeira and Porto Santo..21,390   or 1,069 Quartcrs. 
1835 Diito Ditto 20,073   „ 1,003 
1836 Ditto Ditto 11,078    „       701 
1837 Ditto Ditto 11,403   „      570 
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WINE  EXPOSTED   FROM   FUNCHAL, 

From Jst July, 1836, to 30th Junc, 1837. 

DKSTINATION. riTES. 

United State* -VS7 
England \$lS 

West índios   I.M-I 
Rússia    7-13 
Ea*t Indies    600 
Fraucc     \^\ 
Portuga], Cape de Verdes, Azurcs, &e     132 
Vessels of War  *H 
Denmark  *? 
Bcrgun  **> 

Havana  £* 
Gibraltar  ~~ 
Js cwfonndlaml  1° 
Brazils  *2 
Coast of Africa  »* 
Mamburgh  7 

Total 9,20 4 

WINE   EXPORTED   FROM   FUNCHAL, 

From lst July, 1837, to30th Junc, 1838. 

rires. 

ite::::;.::::::::::::::7.::::::::::::::S 
Scptember    ^ 
October       '» 
Novcmbcr    ^ 
Dcccmbcr    ~£j 
January    *í? 
FcbníaYy  *'{ 
Miirnli 1>ÓÍ1 Murch 
April 
May 
Junc, 

1,704 
 1,035 
    692 

Total S,43f> 
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IMPORTS    OF   GUA1X   AND    SALT 

INTO THE FORT OP FUNCHAL DUIUNG TIIK  YKAR 1837. 

Whcat.. 9,707 Moios; or 20,121 Qunrtcrs. 
indianCorn 9,080 „         29,010 
Hyc 2,G70 ,,          8,016 
Barlcy    143 „              429 
Horsc Benns      49 „               147 
Kvctlilto     27 '              82 

»> 

>» 

Oats        9 27 I» )t 
Peias        7 „ 21 
WhiteBcaus        1 „ 3 
Sak    592        „ 1,776 >» 

WE1GHTS. 

1  Quintal is I2Sibs. 

1  Arroba 77*77 ,',' 77777" 32 "   f     ™e,e trvghh of 

7   .    "..•**•;"••»»     ? "   % time nf Ungland. 
i Arrátel or Livra  ,,     J ,, 
z        »> » »>         I li 

MEASURES. 

1  Pipa  is 92 Imperial Gallons. 
j Meia Pipa  „  46 „ 
1  Quartola  „    .23 „ 
1 Barril  „   8 
1 Almude  ,, 4 ,, 
1    v> O iJtltl íl ■» » • • . . .     if     .»....»»»»    w ,| 

* ,,•••»....,,     . £ ,, 
I Quartilho ,    -fn „ 
1  Moio   ,,     3 Imperial Quarters. 
1 Alquirc    „     | Imperial Bushcl. 

I  English Yards. 1  Vara    1 
1 Covatio »» 
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LIST  OF   VK-SSELS 
WIIICII UNTERED TH* BAY   Or FUKC1IAL DUR1KG   TIIE   YEAR  18-37. 

ENGLISII. 2 Barqucs 
3 Slii|)5 1G ^rW 
1 Frignte 12 Brigantínes 
4 Corvcttes 3 Schooners 
5 Brigs of War ■— 

2 Schooners Do. 33 
2 Armed Trnnsports DBKMARQUESB. 
I Stcamcr   Do. 2 Brigs of War 

12 Packcts    Do. 2 Barqucs 
31 Merclmnt-Ships 5 Brigs 
3?) Barqucs 1 Briga ntinc 
29 Briga 1 Schooner 
9 Brigantínes 1 Galliot 

20 Schooners —. 

1 Polacca 12 
2 Sloojis SARDIMAXS. 
2 Feluccas 2 Brigs 
2 Stcamcrs 4 Brigantínes 

1 Schooner 
JGI 21 Polaceas 

PORTUGUÊS!?. 2 Bombardas 
1 Frígatc — 

1 Corvettc 33 
1 Brig of War SFANISH. 
2 Armcd Transporte 2 Feluccas 
I Stcamcr     Do. NKAPOUTANS. 
2 Yachts       Do. 2 Polaceas 
2 Packcts     Do. JIAM15URGH. 
1 Galliot 1 Brig 
8 Brigantínes 1 Brigantíne 

10 Schooners SWEUISH. 
49 Yachts 1 Brigantinc 
8 Feluccas 1 Schooner 

♦ NORWMHAN. 
8G 1 Brigantinc 

FRENCH. D U TC tf. 
Sllíj) 2 Galliots 
Corvcttc MECKLENBUROH. 
Ship 1 Galliot 
Brig GHEEK. 
Schooner 1 B arque 
Sloops TUSCAN. 

— ,       1 Bombarda 
9 AUSTRIANS. 

AMERICANS. 1 Hríg 
2 Frigatas 1 Polacca 
3 Shipá Total, 35$. 

i 
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I havc plcasurc in stating tliat tlie busincss of thc hlund is 
improving; anti shouhl a tnorc fa vou rabie tariflf be adopted, 
which is cxpcctcd soon to takc placc, an additional stimulus will 
bc givcn to tbc merchants, who at prescat justly complain of 
thc exorbitant duties ou ncarly every thing cnlcring Madeira. 

I havcibccn at some pains in obtaining Uic following lisl of 
vcsscls entering thc Bay of Funchal, from lst January to 31st 
May, 1833; but 1 consider from this a just estimatc may be 
formed of thc trade to thc Island. 

1838. VBSSELS. DAYS. REMARKS. 
Jau.   1 Providencia 7 fm Lisbon General cargo. 

7 Neptuno   7 „  St. Michacl..Indian Com. 
„    13Vcrnon  3 ,, Teucrifíc.... 
„    MPrcsidcnt 9 
„    14 Thundcrcr  9 
>i 

>♦ 

»» 

„ 18 La Jcutic Cclinc.lG „ St. Maio.... 
,,   26 Ponto Formoso. ...20 „  Havrc  

31 Gov. M'Lcan 35 „ Acera Indian Corn. 

„ Plymnuth... .For S. America. 
„  Plymouth....For W. Indics. 

15 Pursuit... 30 „ Elsiiicur.... Indian Corn. 
15 Opossum 0 „ Palmou th... .For thc Brazils. 
17 Isabclla 35  „ London For Demorara. 
18 Funchal 6 „ Lisbon ..Sugar,&c. 

Pcb.   2Hugh 21  „ Dublin ForTrinidnd. 
„     3 Dart ..18 „ London Hcturncd   Ml li. 
,,     8 Sultana '..M  ,, Liverpool....Hobart Town. 

11 Lady Lnuisa 22 „ Gibraltar Indian Corn. 
11 N. Sociedade 25 „ Lisbon  
23 Clara 16 „ St. Michacl.. 
25 Odcssa 18 „ New York. ..Staves and rice. 

Mar. 1 Spcy 20 „ Palmouth....For thc Brazils. 

>> 

ii 

ii 

♦> 

3 La Jcunc Cclinc.. 6 „ Tcnerifíc.... 

i» 

3 Amélia... 38 „ Liverpool....Por Jamaica. 
3 Atalanta 55  ,, London For St. Michacl. 
GBlundcll 25 „ Dublin ForTrinidnd. 

„    lOConcord 27 „ Swansca With Conl. 
,,    13 Lebre  4 „  Lisbon General cargo. 

13 Providencia 4 „ Lisbon General cargo. 
13 Miranda 28 „  London For Autigua. 
M Calliopc 12 „ Plymouth... .Rio de Janeiro. 
M Dalc Park 35 ,. London .....For Jamaica. 

„    15 Mindcn 5 ,, Gibraltar....For Bcrmuda. 
„    15 Brísk 16 „ Portsraoitth...Sealed orders. 

15 Priuccss Augusta..2-1 ,, London For Bnrbadopg. 
16 Vcnion .17  „ London Retd. 2d April. 

,,    16 Lonisa Baillic... .25 „ London For Demorara. 
„    18 Sabina 26 „ Bristol Whcat. 

»» 

»1 
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Mar.20 Skylark ]I] f,„. KalnwuUi. ...Por thc Brazik. 
„  Liverpool....With Coal. 21 Spey -28 

21 John 19 
21 Julieta <) 
28 Clara 13 
28Comct 35 
29 Owen Glendowcr.. 5 
30 Funchal G 
31 Carib 18 
31 Lady Louisu G 

pi.   1 Trc Sorelli  7 
1 Juno 8 

ti 

»> 

>> 

j? 

ti 

ft 

f» 

ff 

ff 

Swansca With Cnal. 
Saxjro Iiiclimi Com. 
St. Michací...íu(lian Com. 
Ncwc*stle....With Coal. 
Gibraltar  
l^isbon General cargo. 
Swansca With Coal. 
Gibraltar.... Wh eat. 
Gibraltar.... Whcat. 
Gibraltar.... Wheat. 

2 Novo Dotino 9  „ Fidbcira Indian Com. 
2 Esperança II  „  Flores Provisions. 
3 La Fê..... G 
3 Aurora Liberal... .12 
3 Vnlagc 12 
4 Hannali 2G 
4 Cleveland 15 
5 Dukcof Manchstr..]5 
5 Cityof London....l9 
7 Rosabel 25 
7 lianuah 22 
8Dart.. 8 
8 Superior 11 
8 Jouo Evangelista... 8 
9 Novo Congrcsí-o... 8 

10 Voador 12 
^EstrclladXaminha 8 
12 Bom Conceita G 
13 Boa. Viagem 7 
13 La Maria 7 
14 Estrella de Setúbal G 
14 Novo Desempenho 7 
16Scagull K) 
17 Lião 5 

ff 

tf 

»» 

ft 

ff 

>f 

j> 

ff 

ff 

*f 

Canarics.... 
St. Michacl..índian Com. 
l'!ymouth....For Judia. 
Whitchavcn..With Cnal. 
London For Bombay. 
London For Jamaica. 
London  
Loudon Wheat. 
Ncwcastlc.With Coal. 
London Rctd. 2Glh inst. 

», Liverpoul....For Batavia. 
>f  Paro With I?W 

ff 

tf 

tt 

t» 

)> 

J» 

tt 

tt 

tt 

Lisbun Indian Corn. 
Livcrpoul — Rio de Janeiro. 
Caminha.... Indian Corn 
Setúbal With Salt. 
Faro Salt & O ranges. 
Gibraltar... .Indian Com. 
Setúbal Salt & Onniges.' 
Opurto Rio de Janeiro. 
Falmouth Brazils. 
Gibraltar Indian Corn. 

17 Ferreira 4 „  Lisbon General carro. 
9Ncptuno G  „  Vicnna Indian Corn. 

19 Lebre  3 
19 Emilcct Maric..., 8 
19Taimoso G 
20 John Cock 10 
21 Grant M 
21 Gloria de Portugal..21 
24 Cruikshaiiks M 

tt 

tt 

tt 

J> 

»t 

t» 

t» 

Lisbun Indian Curn. 
Nantes Spanish Am cr. 
Opurto Indian Com. 
Liverpool. ...Whoat & Coal. 
Loudon For Barbadocs. 
Genoa Indian Corn. 
london For Trinidad. 

% Providencia 3 „ Lisbnn General ca mu. 
^ Clara.  <t „ St. iMich.icl..Indian Corn 

Wiiy 3 Correio 5 „ St. MiciWL.Indian Corn. 
„     4 ísova Adelaide,.,. G „ St. Miehucl.. indian Corn 

K 



7 Lord Byroii*.!"."." 13 
9 Serra di Pilar 2(5 »» 
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1838. VESSELS. DAYS. RBMAKKS. 
May 6 Elcanor 15 fm. Bristol For Barbadocs. 

7 Esperança  7 „  Mnzagfto.... Whcat. 
London Whcat. 

.26 ,,  Brava Indian Com. 
15 Lily 2«i  ,,  Pnrtsmoutli..Rio de Janeiro. 
15 Elizabeth 21  „ Whitchavcn .With Coal. 
15 Hopc 11  „ Palmou th... For Brazils. 

„   IGVulcan 16 „ London For Tobago. 
„    16 Hindoátan 12  „ London For índia. 
„ 16 Chicftain(slcainer) 3 „ Lisbon Retd. to Lon- 

don via Gib- 
raltar, on thn 
19th, with G5 
passengers. 

„ 16 Win. Fawcett(do.) 8 „ Gibraltar Retd. to Lon- 
don via Gib- 
raltar, 20ch in- 
stant, with 57 
passengers. 

,,   17 Sisters 21 „ London For l3cmcrara. 
„    17 W. Money 12  „  London Calcutta. 
„    18EHza 9 „ Cork With Coal. 
„    18 Maria Christina....l7  „ Altona Whcat. 
„   20Antelope 37 „ Philadclphia.Stavcs. 
,,    20 La Concórdia 5 „ Lancerotc ...In ballast. 
„   20 Funchal 9 ., Lisbon General cargo. 
„   23 L'lnconstant 10 '„ Brost Martiniquc. 
„   2í Araigo 10 „ Faro Salt, Oíi, &c. 
i,    25 Lião  5 ,,  Saffira Indian Corn. 
„   25 Thos. Snooks 13 ,, London For Berbice. 
„   27Columbia 20 „ Norfolk For Índia. 
„   27 John Adams 20 „ Norfolk For Índia. 
„    29 Sacra Família 8 „  Saffim Indian Corn. 
„   31 Nova Sociedade...23  ,,  Fogo Indian Corn. 

There is good anchorage io the bay ; but vcsscJs are much 
exposed to the S. S. E. and S. S. W. gales, whieh frcquently 
oblige theíxi to get nnder wcigh, and procced out to sca till tbe 
stonn abates. Madeira would, no donbt, become a dcpòt for 
coals but for the impussibility of having tlicm kept in bnrgcs 
afloat iu the bay, and the great expense nttcndnnt on their being 
discharged and stored on shorc. 
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From thc forcgoing Table it will be seen lhe Population of 
Madeira, including thc Island of Porlo Santo, was 115,446, 
aceording to thc last census taken in 1836. Mr. Bowdich 
states that in 1823 it was 98,000 and a fraetioa, heing an in- 
creasc of 14 per cent. above thc censusof 1813. Suppostng this 
to bc correct, vre havean increasc during thc 13 years of about 
20 per eent. 

The inhabitants of Madeira are not rcmarkable for longcvity, 
but nu thc eontrary, in general dic very young;  as will bc per- 
ceived  by referring to the preeeding table.    Thc Qumber of 
persons between 20 and 30 years of age in 1836, was 17,766, 
nnd from 30 to 40 years of age 13,491; exhibiting a decrease 
in these rcspccttvc ages of 4,272.    This can only he aecomitcd 
for,  by tbc poor dict uf the loiver classes, which  consists of 
coarse bread, vegetablcs, and a little fisb, rarely or ever tasting 
animal food.  Thc women sufier more in hcallh than thc men, in 
eonsequeucc of their early marriages, and numerous offspring, 
as well as the hard labour they are obliged to undergo in cutting 
wood on the mountains for fuel, which they bring in heavy 
burthens on their beads to Funchal.   They dispose of this fire- 
wood in tbc city, and purchasing a little dried  fish, have to 
retura home probably a eonsiderable distance on thc moun- 
tains.     This  severc   labour,   meagTc   food,   and  warmth   of 
climate, makes them old in eonstitution, when young in years. 
Anothcr source of injttry to females of the higher class, is thc 
sedentary lifc they lead, particular!)* in summer, wben they 
rarely ventureont of <loors, cxecpt tn go to chureh, and then 
probably in a palanquiu.    The district of Santa Anua on the 
N. E.  side of thc Island appcars thc most unfavourable with 
rogard to longcvity, as but of a populatiou of 14,799, there are 
2,566 between 20 and 30 years of age, and only 1,633 from 30 to 
40 years old, with the small number of 123 having reached the 
nge uf 70.    Funchal does not sharc ncar so much in this de- 
crease of numbers at so early nn age,  as any of the other 
parishes; having a difierence only of   19 per eent., whilst the 
other   distriets  cxhibit a decrease of 21  per cent.;   clearly 
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proving tfaat in a great measurc it arises froui tlic diet, &e. of 
tbc pcasantry. 

FROM THE GOVERNMENT CENSUS OF 1836, THKRE APrEARS: 

Hcads of Farailics, bcíng lamlholdcrs    4,550 
Ditto d ittu        uoi       ditto 19,213 
Persons living solcly ou their incoiuc        610 
Ditto, onsnhirics (notiucludingthc miiitary)        409 
Ditto, hy indnstry 29,566 
Ditto, part by ditto of small incomc        374 
Mcndicants. .*.        646 

Apothccarics     12 
Printers  
Bookbinders  
Watchmakcrs  
Miniature Paiuters  
Goldsmiths     28 
Paintcrs     20 

Carpcnters 212 
Masons 290 
Tnilors     73 
Hnír Dressers     24 
Ship Gaulkcrs     25 
Tanncrs     23 
Paviors     31 
Hattcr       1 

Chtirch Dccorators       3 
Cabinct-makcrs    93 
Millcrs     92 
Potters..     15 
Whitesmiths    76 
Blacksiniths   112 
Suwycrs    43 
Wood Turncrs       7 
Coopcrs   188 
Farriers       8 
Brazicrs       5 
Gnppersmiths      3 
Boot and tíhoc-makers... 420 
Shoe-makcrs  439 
Wax Chandlcr        t 
Upliolstcrcr       1 

1 am informcd thc " William Fawcctt" steamcr, is intcndcd 
to lcavc Lisbon on the21st Scptcmbcr next, for Madeira, and 
will rettirn aftenvards to Lisbon, and makc oiber trips to and 
frum thc Island during thc season. This wiJl preveni lhe 
unplrasantness of a crovrdcd cabin, as mentioned in thc for- 
tner part of thc Appendix; and thc time at sca also will be 
imich shorter than fia Gibraltar, thc voyagc frora Faluiouth to 
Lisbon by steam being four days, and from Lisbon to Madeira 
about threc days. Thc " William Fawcctt*1 is a fine sca boat, 
cummandcd  by  Captain  Gcorgc Wilson, of thc Portugucse 
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Royal Navy, of whosc abilities, as a naval oflicer, and gentle- 
raanly conduct, I cannot spcak in too high tcruis. Asthis vcsscl 
bclongs to the "Peninsular Sicam Navigation Company," 
whosc packets convey the mail from Falmouth to Lisbon, &c, 
the passage can be takeu from London or Falmouth direct to 
Madeira, 

I recommend the follmving Hotels, for the information of 
those who may visit the Island, by way of Lisbon, &c :— 

Mrs. De Belém, English Hotel, 28, Rua do Ferrcgial de 
Cima, Lisbon. 

Mrs. De Belém, English Hotel, Cintra. 
Senhora Yiscaina, Fonda, 72, Calle Ancha, Cadiz. 
Mr. J. Wall, Posada Inglcza, 94, Calle St. Francisco, Cadiz. 
Mr. Dicksou's Hotel, Gibraltar. 

THE   END. 
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